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Woman’s Aid Society.—A meeting of
{ladies for the formation of a HebrewAid Society
•was held yesterday morning, at No. 1323 Chestnut
•street. At the hour Appointed, the meeting was
called to order by the appointment of Miss Rebecca
Giatz,Principal of the Orphans* Asylum of Phila-
delphians presiding officer.

The object of the meeting was then stated to be
for the formationofa Hebrew 'Women’s Aid Society,
for the relief of the sick and wounded soldiers,amongwhom are many of their own brethren in
faith, and the results of whloh, it is hoped, will not
only alleviate the suffering’s of the noble defenders
of the Union,.hut shed new lustre onthe national
character ofthe women of Israel. Theformation of
this society was suggested by the Woman’s Branch
of the United States Sanitary Commissionof this
city.

On motion of Mrs. H. Cohen, a resolution was
adopted that a committee of three be appointed toreport rules and regulations for the government of
the society.

The chair appointed Mrs.D. Samuel, Miss Louisa
Grata, and Miss E. Bomeisler, The mover of the
resolution was added.

A number of rules and regulations, as reported
by the committee, for the objects specified, were
read, and unanimously adopted.

Donations to theamount'of $3OO were made by
the ladies present, exclusive ofannual subscriptions.
An election for a board of managers was then held,
resulting in the choice of nine ofthe ladies present,
as follows: Mrs. Eger, Mrs. D. Samuel, Mrß. A,
Hart,- Mrs. J. M. Asch, Miss O. Myers, Mrs. Nird-
linger, Mrs. Mawson, Mm. H. Cohen, and Miss Re-
becca Moss.

After the transaction of some other business, ofa
private character, the meeting ‘adjourned.

The llGth Pennsylvania Volun-
tebrb.—The following is an offlcial .list of killed,
wounded, and missing, in'the llGth Pennsylvania
"Volunteers, Major Mulholland, commanding, at the
battle near United States ford, on the’Rappahan-
nock, May 3d, 4th.and 6th: T;

J. Devonshire, A, wounded in leg.
Robert Brocklehurst, A, in back.
John Altimus, A, in arm and head.
James Dufly, A, in head. • • •

,
• -s. .

Sergeant JosiahRandolph, A, in shoulder.
Robert Douglass, A, in foot, .slightly.
John Dunn, A, in hip. . *

John Goldey, A, in head. '
William Harlen, A, in head.
Benjamin Smith, A, in shoulder,
Jonas Hendricks, A, in finger.
Sebastian Saenst, A,-missing.
Henry Tincke, B, in leg.
'Thomas Roxbury, 0, in shoulder.
John Heoup, C, misßing.
;3Michael Spence, C, missing. %

-George Rushworth, D, killed.
Daniel Rodgers, D, in arm.
.Nicholas Martin, I), in arm.
TheodoreA. Walker, D, wounded and missing.
Hugh McVey, D, in foot,
Michael Sweeney, D, in shoulder.
GeorgeAllen, D, wounded and missing.

The Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany of New York, represented in this city by Mr.
F. Ratchford Starr, has declared the extraordinarily
large dividend of three millions of dollars for the
five years ending 31st of January last, to be divided
among the insured (who alone’participate in the
profits, there being no stockholders,) either in
adding to the amount of the policy or in reducing
the premium, whichever the insured may prefer.

The examples given in the advertisement on our
third pageclearly show the amount of these large
dividends, and cannot fail to interest our readers,
insured or uninsured. By reference to them, it will
be seenthat in some cases the 'insured need gay no
more premiums, butmay receive an annual sum from
the Company so long as they live, and the amount
ofthe policy will be paid at their death. The addi-
tions to policies in many cases exceed the total pre-
miums paid, so that should the insured die, his fa-
mily will receive a large profit upon the premium
paid, in addition to the Bum insured. This, will be
better understood by thefollowing case of a policy-
holder in this city given us an illustration: Mr. H.
insured in this Company in 1856 for $5,000, and paid
three annual premiums of's 154 98, making his total
premiums. $464:94. The Company paid the amount
insured ($6,000) and $524.82 profits—in all, $5,524.82,
so that the family actually received back from the
Company: the premiums paid by Mr. H. (464.94) and
twelve per cent, interest thereon, besides the five
thousand dollars, which, in view of the interest on
the premiums, cost them nothing.

The practical results of an insurance in this Com-
pany may be brieflystated thus: an immediate and
secure provision for the family—a profitable invest-
ment ofthe money paid in premiums, and a provi-
sion for the insured himself, should, he become in-
volved in pecuniary difficulties.

Minerva ys. Athletic, Jb. —The match
game of.base ball between these two Clubs came off
on Saturday, resulting in favor of the latter Club.
The bestplsying was by the Minerva; but, owing
to tßeir not being able to get their field properly
arranged, the Athletic took the advantage, and led
off. The ball was presented by Mr. Theodore E.
Wiedersheim, captain of Minerva, in an appropri-
ate speech, remarking that, although beaten,'they
were ready for another contest, and hoped at the
next game to be the victors. It was received by
Mr. John Berry, who made an eloquent address,
stating that the Athletic felt proud, having beaten
such a great Club as the Minerva. The following
were the players: Minerva—Wiedersbeim, Esler,
jNewman;Berry, Roes, Ayres, Mclieever, MoClary,
Bell. Athletic—McFadden; Walton, Heiss, Shell,
Berry, Faust, .Cook, Rorke. Wright. Umpires—
William Nicholson and John Linerd. Scorer-
Benjamin N. Mann (from New York). Stake
Driver—William Thomas, Rubber Down—Harry
IC. Fox (from St. John’s), While the game.was pro-
gressing, news came of the recrossing of Hooker’s
army,which caused the greatest enthusiasm amongst
the players.

Captain Robert L. Obe.—The many
friends ofthis officer, ofCompany H, 61st Regiment,
P. Y., will rejoice to hear'that he was not killed, as
Teported. We have had the pleasure of seeing a
letter received by his family on Saturday, from a
brother soldier who was in attendance upon him in
one of thehospitals. Captain Orr, while engagediu
bravely rallying a portion of the regiment which
for a moment wavered after the fall ofthe lamented
Col*. Spear, was prostrated by a shell which passed
so closely by his head as to render him entirely in-
sensible for some time. In this condition he was
carried from the field, and received every,attention.
*we are assured that the injuries he received, al-
though very painful, will probably not long deprive
bis devoted band of veteran heroes of his services.
This is the ninth bloody battle in which this regi-
ment hasbeen engaged, and in the very front
of the fight. They have Buffered terribly. 'They
have to mourn the loss of their colonel; added to
this, four of their captains have fallen and two
others wounded. The total loss in killed, wounded,
and missing intheregsment is set down at 184.

Review of Troops.— Gov. Wm. Cannon
and Col. Samuel M, HarriDgton, Jr., adjutant gene-
ral of Delaware, have just returned from a review
of all the regiments from that State, Bituated in dif-
ferent parts of "Virginia. -The adjutant general re-
ports the troops to be in fine condition, thoroughly
disciplined, and in moßt excellent health. Colonel
Harrington is a very eloquent and able orator, and
the brave soldiers of Ihe little “Diamond State”
were much impressed with his brilliant denuncia-
tion of. treason. During the canvass ofiB6O, the two
gentlemen were bitter political opponents, G-overnor
Cannon being a strong Breckinridge Democrat and
Colonel Harrington an ardent Republican.. They
fullyagree now, however, in having full confidence
In the Administration, favoring the emancipation
proclamation, and favoring the uee of every neces-
saiy means to put downthis unholy rebellion.

Sale of Deer.—A public sale of deer
.took place yesterday afternoon at the Logan Square.
Mr. Wolbert, the auctioneer, mentioned at the com-
mencement of the sale that unless the first bids
should warrant a continuance of the Bale, the fur-
therprosecution ofit would bediscontinued until it
could be morefreely advertised. The sale was then
commenced by putting up two of the animals, a
buck and a doe. The first bid was $l5, and they
•Were finallyknocked down to. Mr. RobertLeggett,
for $25 each. The second pairwere*started at the
same price, but,the bids were not as spirited as at
first, and did hotreach more than $lB. It was then
stated that unless futurebids should be started at
$25the sale would be discontinued for the present.
The sale, accordingly, was discontinued.

Casualties in the Corn Exchange
Regiment.—During the recent movement on the
Rappahannock thiß regiment was the first to arrive
at Obancellorville. It was also the last regiment to
xecross the Rappahannock and its men assisted in
removing the pontoons. Thefollowing is an official
lißtof casualties:

CompanyA-rCorporal Michael Murphy, wounded
in the left side with rifie shot, severely. Corporal
Hugh McCrossin, wounded in the hand, slight.
Corporal Chas. Young, left foot, severely. Private
*Wm. Duncan, left hand.

Company B—Private HomerLancaster, wounded
in neck.

Company E—Private Benj. E. Fletcher, gun-shot
wound in head, slight. Henry Miller, slightly, by
shell.

. Company K—Private Peter A. Hagerty, wounded
in hip. " •••••'

Rebel Prisoners Abort Town.—A
number of rebel prisoners, who have taken the oath
of allegiance, have recently found their way into the
city; and yesterday morning, three or four of them,
made their appearance on Chestnut street, and
visited a number of the stores and made purchases.
A considerable crowd followed them from motives

: ofcuriosity, but no insult whatever was offered the
men. These men, when , they return home, cannot
fail but take with them grateful recollections of the
general hospitality ofthe people of the city ofPenn.
They have notfound deserted grass-grown streets,
nor closed stores. On the contrary, they have dis-
covered that peace Bpreadß her wings over the city,
and evidence of greatprosperty whereverthey went.
So far as our observation extended, the rebels de-
ported themselves inareßp£ctable manner.

Improvements at Fairmount Park.—
Within the last few months many desirable im-
provements have ..been made at this delightful
place of resort. The old mansion house which is so
pleasantly situated upon a portion of the highest
ground of the park, has been undergoing extensive
alterations. The exterior has been'pamted in imi-
tation of brown stone, and the whole structure is
surrounded by a.large balcony, which will be de-
lightful as a promenade. The interior of the edifice
Is also being completely renovated. The work is not
yet finished, but is going on rapidly and the building
is tobe opened sometime during this month. -There
iB a proposition pending in Councils to lease the
house for the sale ofice cream and other confections.
During yesterday afternoon there were hundreds of
visitors at the park.

Construction on a New Sewee.—Yes-
terday proposals were opened at theDepartment ofHighways for the construction of a sewer on theline of Twenty-third street, from Pine to South

‘ street, ofthree feet Inside diameter, circular in form
and huilt of brick, withsix cast-iron inlets and threemanholes.

The sewer will enter the Pine-street sewer by a
shaft three feet square, with thirteen-inch walla,
lined with four-inchflag, built upon the centre line
of Pine street, in direct line of branch sewer on
Twenty-third street.
fct The entering shaft waß bid for. as a separate item,
■inclusive of all work and material of shaft an<l
lining. , -

AttemptedRobbery. —Sometime dining
.'.Saturday night an attempt was'made to rob the

commission house of William Brice & Co.,
No. 8 South Water street. The thieves are sup-
posed to have been locked up in the establishmentwhen it waß closed up. All the drawers in .the

-counting house were broken open, but: they con-
tained nothing valuable. The robbers foundtwo
.coats and two hats, and exchanged them for the
.ones they had oil Those articles were the only
plunder obtained. .

Natal .Matters.—The TJ. S. steamer
Bermuda will leave the navy yard on "Wednesday

- next, with stores for the South Atlantic and Chair
Squadrons, touching at Port Koyal, S. 0., Key
"West, Pensacola, New Orleans,and thence to the
Bio Grande. Any packages or letters for officers
and men belonging to yesselß of war on those sta-
tions, will be forwarded, by sending them to the
navy yard. The steam transport Massachusetts will
leave for the South Atlantlo Squadron on Saturday
next. . ■' ■. ■

WashingPavements.—Yesterday.morn-
ingthe Mayor signed thebill .prohibiting the wash-
ing of pavements between the hours of 7 A. M. and
T P. M., from the Ist "of May to the Ist of October.
It is to be hoped that the new law will be strictly
enforced. The penalty for a violation or the ordi-
nance is $6, one-half of which Is to be given to the
informer. •

Special Meeting on Select Council.—
A special meeting of Select Gounoil was called for
yesterday afternoon, but there being no quorumpie-
pent at three o’clock, no business was transacted.

“ The object of the meeting was to consider all un-
finished business, including the ocean steamship
bill.

Barracks for Rebel Prisoners.—The
contract for the immediate erection ofbarracks atFort Dejaware has been awarded to S, R. Rogers,his bid—s27,2so being the lowest offered. ■ The bar-
tacks are to be erected sufficiently large to accom-
modate five thousand rebel prisoners. ' a . .

.New Recruiting Officer.— Capt.iWin.
B. Lane, U. S. A., has been appointed superinten-
dent ofrecruiting in this department, in place of
Lieut. Col. Charles F. Ruff, who has been relieved
in consequence of having beenjappoihted provost
marshal of the State.

Tite Colonization Ship Mary Caroline
Stevens will not sail for Liberia until the 22a inst.,
though the first of May is the regularly appointedtime. The reason for the delav is the hope toobtainmore emigrants for Africa.

‘

•

The Late Colonel Spear.—The body
of ColonelSpear will lie in state at IndependenceHall tc-day, from 9 to 6 o’clock. Hiß old originalcompany, the Continental Guards, will act as aGuard of Honor.

Base Ball.—A fine game of base ball
will be played by the Athletic Club to-day (Tuesday)
at their grounds, Eighteenth and Masterstreets-

the p o lice.
[Before.Mr. Alderman Beitler. ]

Libel Case.
N’ I’i;l,e.an'l 1’ i ; I,e . an'1 A ' B- Lewis were arraigned

„r M
eni«T”,,^ Clt ‘t? yesterday- afternoon -on com-fTs!T W1

Thomas, the collector of theport of Philadelphia, charging the defendants withhaving published two libels upon him. The first war-rant prefers the charge that said defendants published afalse, scandalous, and maliciouslibel in anarticle styled
the Hottll'”“ tlie

Also with. having published a false, scandalous, andmalfeious hb o!. entitled CensiHteucy of Abolitionism,”in the Deiriocrcttic Leader, April 18, 1563.Wm. S. -Pierce.Esq.., appeared for the prosecution.;GeorgeNorthrop, Esq., for defence.
Mr. Lewis, one of the defendants, waived a hearing,

and entered bail to answer the above charges, or anyotherthat maybe preferred against him by complainant.The.hearmg of Mr. Pine, the other defendant, wasfixedfor this afternoon at 5 o clock.
. - Another Larceny.

. James Gould was also arraigned on the charge ofsteal-ing soine plates froma evato on board of a vessel lyingm the Delaware, near Arch-street wharf. He was ar-rested by Officer Brown, of the 6ixtli ward. Tbe-plates,
six or seven m number, were found upon him. Hewascommitted m default of S6CO bail to answerat court.

Shocking.
. James Shawwas charged with committing an assaultand ; battery;upon Thomas McKenna. It seems the twomen engaged in a quarrel in Cresson’s allev, and the ac-cused pick ed up a brickbat about a couple of poundsandthrew it with violeuce a t the complainant, striking him
in the face. A corner ot the brickbat entered the cheekbone, producing a shocking and, perhaps, a dangerous
wound. . The accused was ordered to enter bail in thesum of $BOO to answer at court.

; ffeefore Mr. AldermanDevlin, j
Alleged Robbery of Soldiers.

,
Two youngalien, submitting to having their namesdocketed as Peter Peck and Alfredipence, were charged

yesterday with having robbed a. couple of soldiers of thesum of$35 and a pistol. Tlie accused were committed.
[Before Mr. Alderman Dougherty.]

Larceny Case*
A woman giving the name of Z. Falkenstein, so es-sentially Dutch as to pretend not to underitand a wordof English, was arraigned yesterday afternoon on the

charge of the larceny of sundry articles uot enumerated,
the property of Mary Tepe, the vivandiwe of Colonel
Collis’ Regiment of Zouaves She is amember. of Com-pany lofthat brave band of Union soldiers. Two years
ago she entered the army and left her effects packed up
in a large trunk with thefamily of .Blr. Henry Gotthold.‘residing in the vicinity of Tenth and Market, streets.For several mouths, and :until within a few days ago,
the defendant-lived in the same house. After she
liad - moved away the trunk of the vivandiere wasfound to have been moved from its accustomed place, in
the room occupied by Mrs. Gotthold. On making an
examination it was found to have been rifled of ofall its
contents, consisting of silver spoons, knives and forks,
dresses, shawls, &c., &c. TlieuttentionofSergeautJohn
S. Magee was called to it, and this energetic officer as-
certained yesterday morning where the suspected, wo-
man had moved to. Heat once procured a search war-
rant, and proceeded to the house of the defendant on
Eighth street above Shippen. Thesergeant found in the
trunk of the accused, the photographic likeness of Mra.
Tepe. Between the leaves of a prayer book, a couple
of pawn tickets, one for a set of corsets, the other for a
shawl that had been pawned. The articles were reco-
vered. The shawl was positively identified by Mrs. Gott-
hold. The accused was committed in default of $l,OOO
bail.Sergeant Magee in teslifying, said that in searchingthe house, hediscovcred a large pack filled withnew tumblers. It appeared to bo an original package,
and was probably stolen by somebody, and hid in thishouse. Anowneris wanted for the same. It may heseen at the office Alderman Dougherty.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
IT, S« District Court iu Admiralty—JudgeGadwalader.

, PRTZB CASE,
In the United States Court, yesterday morning, a

schooner owned by disloyal owners, was confiscatedana condemned. Nothing else of importance transpired.
District Court—Judge Hare.

„The third period of the March Term of the DistrictCourt commenced yesterday, and the usual applicationsto he excused from serving as jurors were heard. Thefollowing cases were.disposed of:.Hawtsworth et al. ys. rVhetharo. An action, on a pro-
missory note. The defence set up was that it was an
accommodation note, and that at its maturityit was ta-ken upby the party for whose-accommodation it wasmade, and he afterwards passed it to plaintiff. After thecase hadbeen submitted to the jury plaintiff suffered anon-sint. Gerhart for plaintiff; Guilloufor defendant.Another case was put on trial, and after progressing tosome extent a juror was withdrawn and the case wentover. •

District Court-Judge Sliarsivooil*
ACTION AGAINST THE CITY.

Alexander Petit vs. the city of Philadelphia. This wasan action torecover for extra workunder a contract withthe city for the erection or. one of the South Eleventh-street markets. The contract with the city provided thatt^ e.sl>AEfhollltl
,

,be Prepard; but it is alleged that theplaintiff was obliged to prepare and grade the site him-
self, thatdutynot having been performed by the city.Jury out,.: with permission to seal their verdict, andhf1?* it in this morning. Benham and Brinckle forplaintiff; D. W. Sellers lor the city
. This case concluded the day’s list, and the court ad-journed until this morning. •

Court of CommonPleas—Judge Allison*
Siegfried vs. Siegfried. Libel for divorce. Before re-ported. The argument in this case occupied the wholeof yesterday’s session. x

Court of Oyer and Terminer and Quarter.Sessions—Judge Thompson,
CHARGE OF EMBEZZLEMENT.

John D. Grover was put on trial, yesterday, charged
with the.embezzlement of 2,000 pairs of shoes. Fromthe evidence, itappeared that the defendantwas the as-signee for the benefit of creditors of Charles H. McCur-dy, and received,; under the assignment, the stock ofMr. .McCurdy’s establishment, amounting to about$l9. COO, or $20,000. Inhis first account, he charged him--self with the sale of four bills of goods to parties, towhom it is alleged they were never sold.
. The defence showed, however, that the course of theassignee was taken under advice of counsel, and that onobjection beingmade by creditors, the goods were sentto auction, ana sold, and fullyaccounted for. It was
fnrtlieri n evidence that the goods were charged to de-fendantat the market rate, on his first account. Judge
Thompsoncharged the jury, in effect, that no case hadbeen made out, andthey immediately returned a verdict
of not guilty. H. T. King, and T. H Oehlschlager, for
the prosecution; and J. P. O’Neill, and H. M. Phillips
lor defendant.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
JOHN E. ADDICK3, : V
THOS. S. ;FERNON, > Committee ofthe Month.SAMEJEL E. STOKES, S

LETTER BAGS
AT THE MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.

Ship.Tuscarora, Dunlevy ..Liverpool, May 12
- Bark GuidingStar, Bearee .Liverpool, soon
BrigAnna (Br), M0rr0w............Barbadoes, soon
BrigS VMerrick, Norden ...Matanzas, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE,

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, May 13,1863.
SUN RISES.....— .448-SUN SETS.. 7 5
HIGH WATER.-.. 46

ARRIVED.
Steamship Saxon, Matthews, 44 hours from Boston,

with mdse and passengers to H Wiusor & Co. Passed
at the Brandywine abark coming up; at the Buoy on the
Middle, brigs Redwood and Whitaker, three hermbrigs,
and schrDacotah.

Baak Aura, Lindsey, from Messina March 4, with fruit,
Ac, to W Draper.

Bark Vivid Light, Eldridge, 14 days from St Thomas,
in ballast to EA Bonder & Co.

Brig Breeze, Outerbridge, 4S days from Rio de Janei-
ro, with coffeeand rosewood to captain.-

Brig Veranda (Norw), Sorensen, 55 days from Sunder-
land, with coal to order—vessel to J E Bazley & Co.

Brig Manlius, Norton, 8 days from New York, with
mdse to J E Bazley & Co.

Brig Gilmore Meredith, Snow, 3days from NewYork,
with cement to D S Stetson & Co. >
.Brig Abecna, Dexter, from Baltimore,’with mdse tocaptain; - .'
Brig Karnak, Miller, 6 days from New York, inbal-

. last to J E Bazley & Co
.Brig Abby Tliaxter, Coombs, 9 days from Key West,

in ballast to J E Bazlev & Co.
Brig Scio, (Br), Wooßter, 17 days from Trinidad deCuba, with molasses to S MorrisWain & Co—vessel to EA Souder & Co.
Schr Hattie Ross, Poland, 14 days from-Matanzas, withmolasses to Geo C Carson& Go.

.Schr Greenland, Evans, 9 days from Havana, withmdse to D S Stetson & Co—vesselto G W Bernadou &
Bro.

Schr H Baker, Gatchell,7-days from Portland, with,
headings, &c, to captain.

Schr Wm Arthur, Haskell, 3 days from New York,
With'guanoto PauL Pohl, Jr.Schr Caroline, Fox, 3 days from NewYork, withmdse
to D Cooper.

Schr. Active, Calhoun, 3 days from Baltimore, with
pig ir on to 8 S Scattergood & Co,

schrLittle Rock, Bowen, from Alexandria, inballast
to captain.

Schr Jas Neilßon, Burt, from Taunton, with mdse to
captain.

Schr Geo L Green, Cobb, 7 days from Boston, with iceto captain.
Schr Rockingham, Talpey, 7 days from Boston, with

ice to captain.
Schr Ivy, Henderson, 6 days fromKockport, with iceto captain.
Schr Adeline, Atkins, 4 days from Providence, with

mdse to Geo B Kerfoot.Schr. Joseph Turner, Crowell, 6 days from Cape Ann,
with stone to. captain.

Schr Defiance, Fosb, 7days from Boston, with empty
bbls to captain.

Schr Anita Damon,-Torroy, from New Haven, withmdse tocaptain, i *

Schr Sarah Elizabeth, Kelly, 7 days from Boston, inballast to captain.,
Schr lowa, Hilyard, 1 day from Newport, Del, withflour to RM Lea. ~Schr Trade Wind; Hill, from Biddeford, in ballast to

captain. v •-

Schr Thomas Borden, Wiightington, 3 days from FairRiver, in ballast to captain.
Scar Lancet, Bayard, 1 day from Christiana, Del. With

grain to Christian & Co. -
SchrMantua, Maxon, 1 day from Frederica, Del, withcorn to Jas Barratfc & Son. ; .

Schr T P McColley, Carter, i day"from Camden, Del,
with corn to Jas Barratt & Son.;

SchrDelaware; Savin, 1 day from Smyrna, Del. With
com to Jas Barratt & Son. ’

Schr Wm George, Conner,-! day from Smyrna, Del,
With oats to, Jas Barratt& Sou.

Schr Packet, Truax, 1 day from Leipslc, Dei, with
grain, to Jas L Bewley & Co.\

Schr Henry Wolfe, Atkins,- 1 day from Milton, Del,
with grain to Christian & Co. \

Schr Golden Gate, Fleming, ldayfromFrederica,Del,
With cprn to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Schr Sallie Veasey, Morrig, l day from Little Creek
Landing, Del, with grain to Jas L Bewley& Co.

Schr S Washburn, Thrasher, from Boston. .

SchrAPliaro, Lippincott, from Boston.
SchrSnow Flake, Dickerson, from Boston,
SchrL Audenried, Bartlett, from Boston.
Schr J Cadwalader, Clayton.-fromßoston.
Schr Trade Wind, Corson, from Botion.'Schr Geo Edwards, Weeks, from Boston.
SchrMary Elizabeth, Cordery, from Boston. ,
SchrJ D McCarthy, Young, from Fall River.EchrA M Aldridge, Fisher, from Dofchesten
SchrM Collins, Shourds, from Providence;
SchrAdelaide, Crowell, from Providence.
SchrE L B Wales, Hoffman, from Fortress Monroe.
Schr M M Weaver, Weaver, from Salem.Schr GilbertGreen, Weaver, from Lynn.
Steamer Gen. Burnside,' (transport) Wilcox, Jr, fromHilton Head, in ballast to U S Quartermaster.Steamer Tacony, Pierce, 24 hours from New York,With mdse to W M Baird A Co. ,

•

Steamer David Utlev, Phillips, 24 tours from NYork,
With mdse to W M Baird & Co.Staaioer Buffalo, McDermot, 24 hours from New York,
wtth mdse to W P Clyde.

CLEARED.
, Steamship Continental, Marshman, New York. A He-
ron, Jr. & Co.

Burk Minnesota, Watson, N Orleans, D S Stetson& Co.
SchrAnita Damon* Torry, Boston, captain.
Schr Snow Flake, Dickerson. Boston, Sinaickson &

Glover *

-Bohr.
-

! Audenried,Bartlett, Boston, do
: Schr J Cadwalader, Clayton, Boston, do

Schr Gilbert Green, Weaver, Lynn, do
Schr Percy Hoilner,. Grace, Lynn, Blakiston. "Graff
Schr S Washburn, Thrasher, Taunton, do .

Schr APharo, Lippincott, Boston, do
Schr J DMcCarthy," Young, Boston. - do
Schr Trade Wind, Corson, Boston, do ■

&
Schr A M Aldridge, Fisher. Boston, 0 A Heckscher
Schr S LStevens, Studley, Boston; J H Rathbnn & Co.
Schr GeorgeEdwards, Weeks, Fall River, Bit Sawyer

& Co.
SchrM 51 Weaver, Weaver, Salem, '\ ' do-.

. Schr MCollins, Shourds. Providence, J Miines & Co.
. Schr Adelaide,Crowell,Providence, L Andenrled & Co.

t SchrMary Elizabeth, Cordery, Providence,R HPowell
a Co.

Schr ELB Wales, Hoffman, Fortress Monroe, Tyler,
Stone & Co.

Sjr HL Gaw, Iler. Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.Str Alida, Robinson, Now York, WP Clyde.

. MEMORANDA.BriaJohtt Clirystal, Yoacock, fer Philadelphia, wasat Havana Ist Inst.'
Schr lottie, Bunker, for Philadelphia, was at HavanaIst inst. .• • • - ■ .v

PKOPOSAIjS.

COAL FOR THE

•*-KOruSALS for furnishing Anthracite Coal
iug SOth Jun

T
e ie ,7^ed year end-3n|c“hee6?hd*ay of thisßureattuatil

A;Tti]raniF B
r< irinni

llf?,. 1 o?Ht 1,6 eßdorsed, “Proposals.for
they may, ’ be di9tltt-

-2,240p for tbo delivery of 100,000 tons, of
Hea!?] Cn?Inf“? Si!,i«n

of tl,!! l,e®l Buck Mountain or Black
Dni

a noKe°in?lna
i
k j“d 1W1 to th<>™ m all respects .for the

n hnn
o
vs yhl< ;hequality will be determined by?herecept??n ?fetboYids SB,:relarT of the «avy. after

stated infife°offer Co&1propQee<* t 0 finished must be
lt is to be delivered in lumps of suitable size for navalfif^.m^8-cleaD ' of uniformquality, selected free fromimpurities, nnmixed, of which the contractor will be re-quired to furmsh such evidence as will be satisfactory,and be subject to such inspection as toquality and quan-tity as the Departmentmay direct. The Coal mum, inail respects, be satisfactory to the inspector, or inspectors,to be appointed by theBureau, who will have the rightof peremptory rejection. 6
The Coal is to be delivered on board vessels at siichplace in. theport of Philadelphiaas may be designatedby the Bureau, and 4n such quantities and at 6uch timesas, in the opinion of the Bureau, the exigencies of theservice may require; commencing when the vessel is re-ported ready to receive cirgo, furnishing, if deminded.not less than 1000 tons per day, tobe distributed to eachas may be directed, untilthe loading is completed.

™

I J}llk ewLse be received, for the delivery ofSSJS*A°F f
i«

he of Coal, to be delivered
phia P° tof ■l* ew York * on board vessels at Philadel-

ca;?4 f ai^ure to deliver the Coal in proper°.[Gie proper quality, and at the proper timeandpace, the Bureau will reserve in the contract theright to purchaseforthwith, at the contractor’s risk aud
expense,-that which may be necessary to supply the de-

Any demurrage or other-charge to which the Navy
Department may be snbjectod from, delay in the promptdelivery of the Coal by the contractors .will be deductedIrom tiieirbills. ' ’

ihe price must be for the Coal delivered on board ves-sels, on the terms and conditions above stated, at thecontractor s risk and expense, and withoutextra chargeof any kind. ....

The offer, required bylaw, must be accompanied bya written guarantee, siguedby one or more responsible
persons, to the effect th£t they undertake that the bidderor bidders wilJ, if hisor their bid be accepted, enter intoobligation, in such time as mav be prescribsd by theBureau, with good and sufficient sureties, to furnish thesuppliesproposed. -

Hoproposition will bo considered unless accompanied
by such guarantee; and the Department reserves theright to reject all the oflers, ifconsidered to be to the inte-rest of the service to do so.

Two or more sureties, in a sum equal to tlie amountspecified to be paid, will be required tosign the contract,
and their responsibility will be certified-by a UnitedStates district jud«e, United States district attorney, col-lector, or navy agent.

As additional and collateral security, twenty per cent,
will he withheld from theamount of all payments, whichreservation is not to be paid, except by authority of tbe
Secretary of the Navy, until ihe contract shall-havebeen in all respects complied with; and the remainingeighty .perceut., or other amouut that may be due upon

> each bill, will, when a proper certificateis furnished bythe inspector, and thebill approved by the Bureau, bepaid by such Rftvj ,agents as the contractor may name,
within ten days aicer the WAriranls loi1 the same-shall
have been passed by the Secretary of the Treasury. •.

Itwill be stipulated in the contract that if default bemade in the deliveiy of the'Coal, in the quantity,of the
quality, and at theplace and time directed by the Bu-
reau,-then, and in ttiat case, the contractor and his'nire-ties will forfeit and pay to the United States, as liqui-
dated damages, a sum ofmoney not exceeding twice thecontract price, which may be recovered from time to
time, according to the act or acts of Congress in that caseprovided: .

. Bidders whose proposals shall be accopted, and noneother, will he notified, cand, as early as practicable, a
contract will be transmitted to them, which they will berequired to execute within tendays after itsreceipt at thepoet office or navy agency named hy them.

The form of offer, guarantee, and certificate is herewith
.given:

_
Form, of Offer.

I, (or we,)_ of—, State of , hereby agree to fur-
nish and deliver -—-.’thousand tons of —— AnthraciteCcal for steamers’ use, at -—, at the rate of per ton
of 2,240 pounds, amounting to dollars, the whole inconformity with tlie provisions and terms of the adver-tisement of the ofApril, 1563, from the Navy Depart-
ment, and hereuntoappended.’

Should my (or our) offer be accepted, Korwe) request
to be informedat-—, and that the contract may be for-warded to — for signatures and certificate. •».-•••.

(Kaos.) . AB'
(Date.)

■ " Form of Guarantee.We, the unaersigned, residents of , in the State of
—and of ,in the State of ——, hereby jointly
and severally covenant with the United’ States, and
guaranteethat, in case the foregoing bid of-—be ac-
cepted, will, within ten days after the receipt of thecontract at . execute,the same, with good and suffi-
cient sureties for the delivery of the Anthracite Coalproposed, in compliance with the terms of the advertise-
ment of the April, 1863, heretoappended, and underwhich itwas made; and incase the said shall fail to
enter into the contract aforesaid, we guarantee to make
good the difference between the offer of the said andthat whichraay-be accepted.

Wi:ness: -s . (Signed;) C. D.p y
(Place.) - . *x *
(Date.)
I hereby certify that, to the best ofmy knowledge andbelief, the above-named guarantors,— and , are

good and sufficient.
- . (Signed.) G. H.To be signed by the UnitedStates district judge, UnitedStates district attorney, collector, or navy agent.

mys-tu4t - \

A EMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets. -

„
, ,

_

Philadelphia, May —, 1863.
SealedProposals are invited at this office until twelveo’clock M,.on THURSDAY, the 14th inst., to furnishpromptly at the Schuylkill Arsenal, viz. :■<
Hat Cords and Tassels, for. Cavalry—yellow. •
Bat Cords and Tassels, for Ordnance—crimson.
Garrison Flag Halliards.
White Bunting.
Color Belts and SUngs;
Shelter Tents, like sample tents, to be seen •at the

Schuylkill Arsenal, either of heavy cotton drilling or
of S-oz linen duck. ‘

Biddei-s will, state in their proposals the price, quan-
titybid for, and lime ofdelivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must beguarantied by tworesponsible persons, whose signa ures
must be appended to theguarantee, and said guarantee
mustaccompany thebid.:

Samples can be seen at this office, and bidders are in-
vited tobe presentat the opening of the bids.

G. H. CROSMAN,
myll-4t Assistant Quartermaster General U. S. A.
A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE-

NERAL’S OFFICE, Philadelphia, May 8, 1863.PROPOSALS will be received at this Office, until
WEDNESDAY, the 14thinstant, at 12 o’clock M., for one
SIX-OARED BARGE, with twelve pairs ofOARS, eight
17 feet long and four 16feet long. Description of Barge :
to be seen at this office. ‘Bidderswill state the shortest
time required to furnish the Barge, The right’is re-
served toreject all bids deemed too'nigh.

myB-5t : ■ A: BOYD, Capt. and A, Q. M.
A SSISTANT QUAETERMASTEB Q-E-

--aj KEEAL’S OFFICE,
- J’JHl'AMi'.pny,, Pa., May 8,1553.

horses Wanted.
PROPOSALSwiII be received at'this ofßce until TUES-

DAY, 12th inst., at 12 o’clock M., for the delivery of 1,000
Cavalry Horses and 500 Artillery-Horses.

CAYALKY HORSES.
They must be sound, free from blemish, and wellbroke

to saddle, not less than 15 hands high,not less than five
nor more than nine years old, allot a dark color; one-
halfto be'delivered on or before the 25th inst., the re-
mainder hy thesth of .Tune, 1863.

; ARTILLERY HORSES. :
They must he sound, free from blemish, and wellbroke

to harness, not less thafn 15# hands high, not less than
five nor more than nine years old, all of a dark color,
weighingnot le6Sthan I,loopounds; one-halfto be de-
livered on or before tb e 25th mst., the remainder hy the
6th of June, 1863. Thewhole to be subject to inspection,
and to be delivered at ; any point required in this city.
No mareswill be taken. Not more than threehundred
will he awarded to any one person, unless it should he
thought to the interest of the Government to do so.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract, should it
he awarded to him, must be guarantied hy tworesponsi-
ble-persons, whose signatures must-beappended.to theguarantee, and said guarantee must accompanythe bid.

The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown,
hy the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest Dis-
trict Court, or of the United States District Attorney; In-
formal proposalswill not be considered. • tFormofguaranieecanbeprocuredatthisoffi.ee.

myB-4t G. H. CROSMAN, A. Q. M. Gen’l.

/QUARTERMASTER GENERAL’S OF-
FICE, ‘Washington City, March 21, 1563.—Owners

of steam .vessels are invited to send to the Quarter-
master General’s Office tenders, for their charter or sale.

Tenders should contain descriptions of the vessels,
their dimensions, enrolled or registered tonnage, actual,
carrying capacity, material, whethef coppered, whother
sidewheel or propellers, whether iron or copper-fasten-
ed; size and power of engines and'boilers; and shouldstate the price at which they are offered for.long or short
charter, with the estimated valne of the vessels in case
oflossv or in case the Government should prefer to pur-
chase instead of chartering. .

Owners ofeteam vessels already in the service of the.
Quartermaster’s Department are requested to make
known to the Department any reduction in theirpresent
rates which they may he v/illing to grant, and alao the
price at which they will be willingto sell them.

All such tenders should be addressed to’the Quarter-
master General of the United States, at Washington, and
should be endorsed “Proposals for Charter or Sale of
Steamers.” - ■*When received they will be considered, and the De-
partment will endeavor to reduce the heavy expense at-
tending army transportation, upon the ocean and tide-
waters, hy substituting, whenever it can do so, cheaper
vessels ofeqnalcapacity for those now employed.

mh2s-3m

IEGAI.

Pr THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND. COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate ofRICHARD ROBISON, Deceased;
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That frAMAR ROBI-

SON, Widow ofsaid decedent, has filed in said Courtherpetition, claiming toretain of the estate of said decedentthe sum of $3OO in cash, as therein expressed, under the
acts of-April I4fch, 1851, and April Bth, 1859; and that the
same will he approved hy the Court. on the 22d day of
May, A. D. 1863, unless exceptions are'filed thereto.

JOHN SHALLCROSS,myS»4fc* - Attorney for Petitioner.
TN THE ORPHANS’COTJRTFOR THE
A CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

_
Estate of JOHN H. HUDDERS, Deceased.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of JOHN £i.LGOEE,-Esscutor,of
the will of John R. Hudders, deceased, and to make dis-'
tnoution of thebalance in the hands of. the accountant,
willmeet the parties interested for the purposes of Msappointment, on SIONDAY, 3fay 18, 1863, at 4 o’clock,

_T. 51., at No. 128 South SIXTH Street, in the city of Phi-ladelphia. . H. E. WALLACE,
my7-thstu 5b -

...
. Auditor.

Pr THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate ofWILLIASI BPOONER, deceased, .
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle,

and adjust thefirst account of EDWIN SPOONER, WSI.
SPOONER, Jr., and DAVID C. SPOONER, acting Exe-cutors of the last Will and Testament of WILLIAM
SPOONER, deceased, and to report distribution of the
balance in thehands of the accountant, will meet the
parties interested -or the purposes of his appointment,
onFRIDAY, May 15th, 1863. at 4 o’clock P. 31. , at his
office, No. 133 South SEVENTH Street, in the city of
Philadelphia.

. LEONARD-MYERS,
my7-thstust Auditor.

XTOTIOE IN PARTITION.—IN THE
-A* estate of JEROME WALNUT, late .of the borough
ofNorristown, in the county of 3lontgomery, and ‘ State
ofPennsylvania,who died intestate,unmarried, and with-
out issue, as stated in thn following-mentioned order of:
Court: . :

To Thomas T. Walnut, brother ofsaid deceased; Sarah
Walnut. Susanna Newland (widow), JamesA.‘Walnut,.
Hance Walnut and Thomas J. Walnut, children of John
Walnut, a deceasedbrother ofsaid Jerome Walnulide-
ceased,'Marv V. Fulton and James A. -Fulton, chilaren
(minors) of Mary T. Fulton, a deceased daughter of said
JohnWalnut, deceased, and to Benjamin F. Hancock,
guardian ofsaid mihora.-;\ v

Take notice that on the ninth day of April, 1863, upon:
the petition of said Thomas T. Walnut, being presented
tothe Orphans 1 Court of said county of ilontgomery, for
an inquest to make partition or valuation of the real es-
tate ofsaid Jerome_Walnufc, deceased, according to law,
the said inquestwas granted, the order returnable to the
next general Orphans1 Court of said county. '

And also, further take notice tbat.by virtop ofanorder
issued out ofsaid court, and to me'directed, an inquest
will assemble in the Sheriff’s office, at the Court House,
in the borough of Norristown,; aforesaid, : on THURS-
DAY, thefourteenth, day of. May, 1863, at 10 o’clock in

: the forenoon, for the purpose of making partition or va-
luation ofthe real estate, of said Jerome Walnut, de-
ceased, (all of which is situate in said borough of Nor-
ristown, except No.819 in said order mentioned, which
is situate in Plymouth township, in said county,) to
and among the heirs and legal representatives. of*said
Jerome walnut, deceased, according to law, at which
time and place you are requested to attend ifyou think
proper. ! . FRANCIS KILE, Sheriff.

. Sheriff’s Office, Norristown, April 18, 1863. ap2l-tu4t

T OST CERTIFICATES,—NOTICE 13
JLj hereby given that applicationhas been made to the
Auditor General of Pennsylvania for the issue of dupli-
cates ofthe following described Certificates of the Kve
gjr Cent. Loans of Ihe Commonwealth, issued by the

ank of. Pennsylvania, (acting as transfer agent of the

No! i.prU6. act ofApril 13. 1835,10* W,MO.
M; IS iS iS tS «§&

. mh3l'3m
T OST CERTIFICATES.—-NOTIOB IS
J-I hereby given that application has been made to the
Auditor General of the Slate of Pennsylvania, for. the
Issuer of duplicates of thefollowing-describedCERTIFI-
CATES ofFive per Cent. Stocks of.said State, created by
the Act of 21st March, 1831, issued by theBankof Penn-
sylvania,: (acting as Transfer. Agent of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,) in thejoint names ofGeorga
Higgins, of Furnival’s inn, London, BsqJ: Richard
Hichens, of St. Ives, Cornwall, Esq. ; and Charles
Henry Rhodes, of Denmark Hill, Surry, gentleman,
With benefit ofsurvivorship, which Certificates have
been lost, viz: -

. No. 1,400. dated Nov. 4.1839, for 4,OOOdollarB.
*’ 1,401. -V .*• “ 6,000 “

■,
„

9,0G0 dollars.
And all persons arehereby called upon to show cause

to the TransferClerk, at the Farmers 1 and Mechanics'
Bank, in thecity of Philadelphia, why such duplioata
Certificates should notbe issued.' ■

« THOS. BIDDLE & CO.,aplB-8m No. 336 WALNUT St. Philadelphia.•

ptARD AND FANCY JOBPRINTING,
VJ At BtNGWALT & BROWN'S. 11l S. FOUBTHSt,

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

MTO let—a cottage, with
Twoacrea of Ground, on river bank at Beverly,

N. J. Apply to A. MERRITT, Warren fetreet. Beverly,
my.ll-2t»

MPOESi LE—THE ELEGANT
COUNTRY- RESIDENCE, situated on a beautifulturnpike, SH miles from Bordentown, N. J. The house

•was built by the late WILLIAM H, ELLIS, (deceased,)
expressly for himself, with all the modern improve-
ments. The grounds are tastefully laid out, and wellgrown up with fine young shade trees; stabling for four
horses and two cows; carriage house, ice house, &c.20>5 acres of laud attached will be sold low and on ac-
commodating terms. Inquireof CHARLES J ELLIS.

‘A2S Market street,
Or of HENRY G. ELLIS,

Crosswicks, N. J.myO-lm*

m T O L E T—A HANDSOMELY
•*™- furnished HOUSE in DELANCY risce; has all the

conveniences. Apply at. 309 Sonth HX-TBENTH street. j ; . . my7-12t*

MFOIi SALE—THE PROPERTY
No. 3ft South SEVENTH Street, next above the cor-ner ofChestnut street. Apply to CHAS. RHOADS, '

ray7-10t* No.- 4-3 G WALNUT Street.

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA. TUESDAY. MAY.,I2. ,1863.

M FOR SALE—DESIRABLE RESI-
DENCEon SPRUCE Street; also, two Lots. CHEST-

NUT Street. Apply to R. J. DOBBINS, ■myo-6t< . No. 108Sonth FOURTH Street.

M PEREMPTORY SALE OP A VERY
DESIRABLE COUNTRY RESIDENCE.-The sub-eciiber will positively sell, at public sale, on the pre-mises, on Fifth Day (THURBDAY), the 14th of May,

1663, at 3 o’clock, his RESIDENCE, containing 6 Acres
And 145 Perches, si uate in’ BENSALEM TOWNSHIP,
Bucks county, Penna., within', five minutes’"walk of
Schenck’e station, on the Philadelphia and Trenton Rail-road. The Dwelling is substantially built, withAll thenecessary out-buildings. An abundance of Shade andFruit Trees. For particulars, apply to or address ‘ ”

W. H. PaXON,
_

Bridgewater Post Office,
ap3Q-12t* . Bucks county, Pa.'
m VALUABLE IRON ( PROPERTY*JFOR SALE-MATILDA FURNACES AND ORE•BANES.,—'This -property ia situated on .the Juniatariver, in Mifflin-and Huntingdon counties. Pa., withinone mile of Mount Union Station, on Pennsylvania Rail-

road. The Juniata Canal and Pennsylvania Railroadpass through the property. It embraces about twenty-
seven hundred acres of land, about three'hundred acres
of which.is good farm land, ina high, state of cultiva-tion; the balance is good timber land, would supply
sufficient charcoal for the furnaces. - The improvementsare a good substantial furnace, stack, steam engine,iron blowing cylinders, &c.,: with all the necessarybuildings. There is. onthis property.an. extensive bed°f l 1'?*1 Ore, identical, in the geological series,
with that at Danville and Bloomsburg. This ore canbeminedand deliveredat thefurnacet for about one dollarper ton. Limestone in abundance, of good quality, onthis?property. The extensive coalfields of the BroadTopand Alleghenies are from, forty to fifty, miles distant,
by.Pennsyivania Railroad or canal, and the canal run-ningthrough the property makes it one of the best loca-tions for the manufacture of iron, . either with coke oranthracite. Inaddition to the charcoal, the buildings
for the furnace 'and farm are ample, substantia], and ingood repair. .The property will oe sold a bargain, and
on easy terms. Forfurther particulars address

WASHINGTON RIGHTER,
COLUMBIA, Lancaster county, Pa.

P. S.—For quantityand quality of the ore, see Profi
Lesslle’s Report onsame. - • - ap2B-lm*;

M FOE SALE, AT A SACRIFICE,
the “ PHILADELPHIA HOUSE," at CAPE ISLAND,With Furniture.

Atlantic City, four neat and pleasant COT-TAGES, near the Shore.Also,for sale, a very large number of Cityand CountryProperties, Bdild mgLots, Ac.
„ B. F. GLENN,

133 aouth. FOURTH Street.
m TO LET—A COMMODIOUS*»DWELLING, No. 135* North FRONT Street. Rentmoderate. Apply to WETHERILL A 880.,

0c27-tf• 47 and 40 North SECOND Street. '

MI’OR SALE OR PART EX- A
CHANGE—DesirableFarm, 217 acres, situateop the banks of tlie Delaware river, accessible by Rati-road anaSteamboat to and from the city; also, fruit'farms

in the Stateof Delaware,Adjoining counties, ate. Callandexamine register. Apply to E. PETTIT, 309 WALSUPStreet. . myd-tf

M FARM.—A VERY DESI- A
RABLE FARM, of 150 Acres of excellent Land,

under good fence and well cultivated; watered by two
running streams; situate at the forks of the Bethlehemand .Sumneytown Turnpike roads, one mile from Pen-lynn Station, North PennsylvaniaRailroad, and fifteen
.gules from the For sale by I. C. PRICE, cor.SPRING GARDEN and THIRTEENTHStreets, apll-lm

Ma beautiful cottage,m
with; 30 acres of good Land, fronting onBristol Turnpike, near Cornwell's Station, on the Phila-

delphia and TrentonRailroad; with good Stableand Car-
riage House, and abundance of Fruit, ShadeTrees, &c.l9F*§, ai.t.b y r- c PKIOE, corner SPRING GARDENandTHIRTEENTH Streets. » apls-lm .

Mfor sale or to rent—a
commodious ’three-story STONE HOUSE, large

Yard and Garden, Carriage House and Stabling,in BY-BERRY, Twenty-thirdward, Philadelphia, one-fourth
of a mile from Byberry Meeting, Post Office, aud Store;
and three milesfrom Andalusia Station, onPhiladelphia
and Trenton Railroad; is in a very pleasant and healthy
neighborhood. Forfurther particulars inquire of SAM-UEL BTSPHAM & SONS, 630 MARKET Street; or, to
JAMES THORNTON, Byberry, Phila. my7-thstu6t*

M THE SUBSCRIBER OFFER 3 FORSale or Kent a Handsome Country Residence,
near Darby, on the Springfield road, .large buildings
nearly new, withLawn and plenty ofshade, and near
Thirty Acres of Land, if desired. Situated between the
Media, and Darby passenger railroad about one-half a
milefrom Darby. Apply to

W. B. CHAMBER‘SCorner of FIFTH and PINE,
my9-stuthr3t* .or the Subscriber.-JSHNB. B ARTKAN. ;

M A MAGNIFICENT HOTEL TO
RENT,. possessing every convenience adapted for

a first-class House, and will be ready for occupation
withina few days. It will be known a? the INTERNA-TIONAL. Apply to CHARLES L. BENNETT, on the
premises, SECOND Street, below Spruce. . . ap2B-tf

4§jj FOB SALE—A BARGAIN—FAC-
•■BaLTORT; MERCHANT and GRIST MILL, and IRONFOUNDRY; water power of 3,C00-horse power; the
finest in the State of New Jersey; dwelling, large bam,
and\stablmg'of every ,kind. Situate ou a~ navigable
stream, and convenient to railroad; 49. miles from
Philadelphia. Price only $15,000. Terms to suit a pur-
chaser., Cap2B] E. PETTIT, 309 WALNUT Street.

Summer residence.—for
SALE, a handsome RESIDENCE in White Hall,

Twenty-third ward, Philadelphia, fronting the well-
kept grounds of the United States Arsenal,:within two
squares of-a station on, the'Philadelphia and Trenton
Railroad, and within the same distance" of-the Second:
and Third-streetcars; a well-built Cottage, convenient-
ly arranged, with large haU, two parlors,',siitlng-room,
dining-room, breakfast-room, office and kitchen.on first
fioor, and five, rooms on second floor; gas throughout;
ice-house filled with pure ice; stabling sufficient for
three horses, with carnage-house attached ; lot one hun-
dred feet by two hundred’ 1feet; stocked" with exceUent'
grapes, pears, cherries, and other frnitsrand abund-
antly shaded with evergreen and other ornamental trees.
Terms easy. - Apply to SAMUEL SELLERS,: No. -243
South SIXTH Street, or to B. JACOBS, .on the premi-
ses. - • • v myB-12t*

XpOR SALE.. ON EASY TERMS—A Several very Choice LOTS, on VENANGO Street.100 feet front, by 230 feet deep,-wi'hia a few minutes’,
walk of Tioga station, on the Germantown Railroad,
The lots are already handsomely laid out, with shadetrees and evergreens, and will soon be brought within
easy drive of the city, by the turnpiking of Township
Line road. Applyto . JOHN G. JOHNSON,

myo- tuths!2t* . ■ : : 70S WALNUT Street.

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE OF CHEST-
NUT HILL; PROPERTY.-Real Estate of. the late

GEORGE REX, (dec’d).—Pursuant to an order of the
Orphans’ Court of Montgomery county, wiUbe sold at
publicsale onthe premises, on THURSDAY, the 28th day
of May, 1863, at 3 P. M., two of the most desirable tracts
or lots of land, on the top of Chestnut Hill. Said tracts
or lots are situated on Chestnut Hhl, fronting on the
county line.road; dividing the counties'of Philadelphia
and Montgomery, in Springfield township, Montgomery
county, and numbered :by said order of court respec-
tively 2 and 3.

.No. 2 is situated as aforesaid, and bounded by lands of
Peter Fisher, William and Enoch Rex, and others, and
contains 26 acres, 2 roods and 25 perchesofbeautifal land.Said land is handsomely located, with a large front; and
will divide into separate lots, to advantage.

No. 3 is also situated in Montgomery county, fronting
on said county line road, near the elegant country seats
of Dr. Pepper and Mr. Morris, adjoining lands ofsaid
Mr. Morris, Mr. Houpt, and others, and contains 10 acres
and 20 perohesofland.. This is' undoubtedly the most
splendid unimproved lot on Chestnut Hill, located oppo-
site Graver’s lane, nearly surrounded by beautifulcoun-
try seats, with a large front, and beautifuland naturally
rising eminence. Itis also within 200 yards of Graver’s
lane station, onthe ChesnutHill railroad.

Persons wishing to view tlie properties previous to the
day of sale, will please call upon Christian'Donat, at his
hotel on Main street, Chestnut Hill.
'. ALBERT BUCKMAN, *

ALGERNON SHOEMAKER,
• • Executors,
Willow Grove P. 0,, Montgomery county, Pennsyl-

vania. ; my9-stuth9t*

(VKR.MANTOWN PROPERTY FOR
SALE. —A ChoiceBuildingSitewithin two minutes’

walk ofrailroad station. Over Four acres ofLand with
shade trees. Apply daily, except Tuesday and Thurs-
day morning, from 10 till 11 o'clock, at 805 MARKETStreet. ■ payo-tf

WOOO —THiS AMOUNT TO
Loan bn city or country first'mort-

gages. Also, anumber of GroundRents for sale. Apply
to E. PETTIT, 309 WALNUT Street. , myo

TO LUMBER DEALERS.
A To parties wishing;to purchase the

STOCK AND TRADE
of one of the largest and best establishedLUMfSEB YARDS

in the Cily of Washington, D. C.,
an opportunity is now offered, such as seldom occurs.

For many years this yard has commanded a large and
lucrative trade, which, with properly directed energies,
may be greatly increased.

In connection witt this yard is a
BEARDSLEB PATENT PLANING MACHINE AND

: MATCHER,
Which turns out work superior to any other in the city.

The entire business, at present, is conducted upon acash basis, and the present season opens witha fair pro-
spect of a heavy trade. ;

Forfurther information, apply upon the premises, to
LEONIDAS COYLi,

Surviving Partner of
COYLE BROTHERS,

_
Corner of CANAL and FOURTEENTH Streets,tp3o-12t ;. . Washington City, D.C.

CECOND-HAND BULKS AND OTHER
WINDOWS, Doors, Sash, Store Fixtures, Marble

Mantels and Sills. &c., for sale at the Depot; SEVENTHabove Thompson Street. Cash paid for all such articles.ap23rlm* NATHAN W. ELLIS.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

TV/TAESHAL’S SALE.—BY VIRTUEi'-»- ofa Writ of Sale by the Hon. JOHN CA.DWALA-DEE, Judge of the District Court of the United States, in
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty, tome directed, willbe sold at Public Sale, tothe highest andbest bidder, for cash, at CALLOWHILL-
STREET WHARF, on TUESDAY, May 19, 186:3, at 12
o’clock M., the schooner MAJOR B. WILLIS, her fackle,
apparel, etc., as she now lies at said wharf.

Also* immediately after the sale of the vessel, at
MICHENER’B Store,No. 142 North FRONT Street,
will be exposed to sale the cargo of said .vessel, con-sisting of 160bales of Cotton..
• WILLIAM MILLWARD,

U. S. MarshalE. D. of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, May 6, 1863. 1 mv7*6k

COPARTNEKSHtPS.

N O TIC E.—THE COPARTNERSHIP
heretofore existing between JAMES CASSEDAY

and WIL KINGSLEY, trading as KINGSLEY & CASSE-
DAY,.having expired by its own limitation, as well as
by the agreement of the parties thereto, executed'this'
day, the public are hereby notified that'the firm’s name
can no longer be used by any one, and that the under-
signed has ceased to ..be liable for any debts contracted
on account of the same. Personshaving claims against
the said firm will present them to fche_undersigned, whowill hereafter carrybn thebusinesson his own account,

' /.• WM. KINGSLEY.
' Baltimore Railroad Depot.

Philadelphia, MayBth, 1863. : my9-3t»

TYISSOLUTION OFPARTNERSHIP—J-' The copartnership heretofore existingbet ween JAS.
R. CANTWELLand JOHNC. KEFFER, under the name
and firm of CANTWELL & KKFFEK, was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 11th day'of .April Instant. Alldebts due to Bald firm are payable to John C. Keffer, andall liabilities of said firm are to be paid by the said John
C. Keffer. . JAMES R. CANTWELL,

, . JOHN C. KEFFER.
The business will be continued by John C. Kefferat

the store southeast corner of GERMANTOWN avenue
and MASTER street. . . • ap2B-18t ''

THE subscribers will conti-
A HUE the DRUG BUSINESS, as heretofore, at the
Old Stand, No. 724 MARKET Street.

WM. BLLIS A CO., Drogdsts,
ial-tf T»4 MARKET Street.

HOTELS.

HOUSE,
CORNER OF PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE AND SE-

VENTH STREETS,.
Washington, D. C.

The subscriber hasleased this well known and popu-
larhotel, and respectfally invites his: friends in Penn-
sylvania and elsewhere to give him a call. L •

my6-lm JOHN CASEY, Proprietor,

•RRANDRETH HOUSE, ,
JJCorner ofBROADWAY. CANAL, andLIBPBNASD

STRBETS, NEW YORK, i
CONDUCTS!) ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

Tlift ahave Hotel la located In the moat .antral jartof
Broadway, and canbe reached b),omnibna orcUy.mn,
from AU the steamboat landing, andrailroad dfesots;

Thaioomß are elegantly fnrnlsbed. Maty olihem ax,
eomilrnctod in Bnits ofcommunicating parlors and chaaa-
be*s, suitable for families and parties travelling fc>-

*®JtadV«erved at all bour,. i
Single Rooms from 60 cents to *1 per jds».
Double Rooms from Hto »2,501 w <laT. t ;
de3-6m JOB. OURTIB * 00;

INSURANCE COMPARES.

nTHEREIiANCE INSURANCE OOM-
FANY

OF PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, »n Hoassnr,Stores, and other Buildings ; limited or perpetual; ana
onFurniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, in Town
or Country.

CASH CAPITAL *300,000-ASSETS *377,4:19 TO,
Invested In thefollowing Securities, via:

First Mortgage on CityProperty, well secured #125.400 00Groundrents „ 2.00&00United States GovernmentLoans 60,000 00City of Philadelphia,6 per ceat,Loana. 60,800 OSPennsylvania; #3,000,000 6 percent. Loan 16,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s Stock..— 4.000 00Pennsylvania' Railroad Bonds Ist and 2dMortgages 55.000 00Allegheny county 6 percent.Penn. B. Loan.... 10.000 00Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company’s 0 per
cent. Loan ...... 6,000 00PhiladelphiaandReading Railroad Company’s

• 6 Per cent. L0an..,., ........ 5,000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent, rarort-
_

gage Bonds 4,560 00
County Fire Insurance Company’s 5t0ck.2,050 00
Mechanics’Bank Stock .. 5,000 00CommercialBank ofPenna Stock £>,500 00
Union M. Insurance Company's Scrip. 328 70Loans on Collaterals, well secured 2;fi)o 00Bills Receivable. —697 03Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia^Stock,, 9-.7CO* 00Accrued Interest 5.829 41Cash inbank and on hand.... 21,795 56

Worth at present market value. $398,348 SO
. • DISBCTOBB.

Clem Tinsley, Bohert Toland, -

William B. Thompson, William Stevenson.SamuelBispham, Hampton L. Carson,
Bobert Steen, , Marshall Hill,
William Musser, J. Johnson Brown.CharlesLeland, John Bissell,-Pittsburg.
Benj. W. Tingley,

CLiiTHOS. C.. HILL, Secretary.
Philadelphia, March 1, 186!

5M TINGLES', President.

DEL AW ARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANYCORPORATE© BY THE LEGISLATORS OF PENN-

OFFICE, B. E. WALNUT STS.PHILADELPHIA. »“«»*

MARINE.INSURANCE,ON VESSELS,)
> To all parts of the world.

’

INLAND INSURANCES
OnGoods, by River, Canal, Lake, and Land (ferriage, toall parts of the Union. .

FIRE INSURANCESOn Merchandize generally.
On Stores, Dwelling.Houses, be.ASSETS OF THECOMPANY, NOV. 1,1962.
$lOO,OOO United StatesFive per cent. Loan.... $95,000 0020,000 United States Six per cent. Loan 20.750 0033,000 United States Six per cent. Treasury

• Notes 4L9100025,000,United States Seven and Three-
„„„

tenths Per ««»*• Treasury Notes... 26,000 00
100,000 State ofPenna. Five per cent. Loan.. 95.330 0054,000 do. do. Six do. d0..., 57,130 00

. 123,050 Phila. City Six per cent. Loan..*.*,.. 126,083 0080,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.
. L0an...... 12,000 00

. 20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Ist Mortgage
Six per cent Bonds. 22,800 00

60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage
. Sixper cent. Bonds 53,375 00

6,000 Penna. R. R, Co. 100 Shares Stock..... WOO 0015,000 Germantown Gas Co., 500 SharesStock, Principaland Interest gua-
rantied by the City ofFhila * 15,600 00

113,700 Lpans on Bond and Mortgage, amply
secured ..** 113,700.00

$688,750 Par. Cost $863,749 02. Mkt.val. $683,178 00Real Estate ' 51.363 35
Bills Receivable for Insurances made. 91,232 68Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-

rine Policies. accrued Interest, and other
- debts due the Company..... « M 36,911 66Scrip and Stock ofsundry Insurance and otherCompanies, $10,803, estimated value.. ******** 4JSIB 90Cash'on deposit with Uhited States

Government, subject to ten days
call. $BO,OOO 00

Cash.ondeposit—inßanks****..,.**** 28,727 94
GashinDrawer..".*,****.*********** 26074

109,008 68
$976,21216

Thomas C. Hand,
John C. Davis, -
Edmund A. Bonder,
JosephH. Seal,
Robert Barton, Jr.,
John R. Penrose,
George G. Leiper,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Joshua P. Eyre,
James C. Hand,
Theophilus Paulding,
Dr. R. M. Huston,
Hugh Craig,

DIRECTORS.
SpencerMcO.Ya.ine,
CharlesKelly,
Samuel E. Stokes,
Henry Sloan,
JamesTraaaair,
William Eyre, Jr..1*
J. F. Peniston,
Jacob P. Jones
William ,C. Ludwig,

i Jameß B, McFarland,
I William Q.Boulton,.

Henry C.DaHefcfc.Jr.. .

JohnB. Sample,PittsburgI A, B. Berger, Pittßburg.
>MABC. HAND, President.

C. DAVIS, Vice President
*tary. de4-tf

JOHN
HENRYLYLBUEN, Secrel

TNSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
A STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. A andS EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WALNUT
Btreet, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED in 1794—CHARTER PERRPETUAL.
CAPITAL $200,000

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY 1,1862,
$438,516.13,

MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION
INSURANCE.

3) IBE CTO BB
HenryD. Sherrerd,
CharlesMacalester,
William S. Smith,
William R. White,
George H. Btuart,
SamuelGrant, Jr.,

John B.
HENRY I

William Harper. Secretai

Tobias Wagner,
Thomas B.Wattson,
Henir. GK Freeman,
Charles S.Lewis.
George C, Carson,
Edward C. Knight. 1

Austin, ,

SHEREEEID, President.
aoU-tf

a nthracite insurance com-
PANT.—Authorized Capital SiOO,OOO--CHARTEB

PERPETUAL.
Office No. 311 WALNUT Street) between Third and

Fonrth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against loss or damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

• Also; Marine Insurances on vessels. Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
William Esher,
D. Luther.
Lewis Auaenried,
John R. Blackiston,
Joseph Maxfleldr■ wil:wm.

W. M. Smith. Secretary.

Davis Pearson,
Peter Seiger,
J. E. Banin,
Win. F. Dean,
John Ketcham.

JAM ESHER, President,
f. DEAN, Vice President,

: apS»tf

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. ! Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PERFETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third, Fhladelphia. »

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-
rested In sound and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels'in port and their Cargoes, and .other PersonalProperty. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

Thomas R. Maris, JamesR. Campbell,John Welsh. Edmund G. Dutilh,
Samuel0. Morton, Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, • Israel Morris.
JohnT. Lewis, _

* THOMAS R. MARIS. President.
Albert C. L. Crawford, Secretary.

fJHE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA.

- (FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY’S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH

AND WALNUT STREETS,
“ DIRECTORS.

P. Batchford Starr, George H.Stuart,
William McKee, John H. Brown, •
Nalhro Frazier, J. L. Erringer.
John M. Atwood, Geo. W. Fahnestock,
Benj. T. Tredick, James L. Claghom,
Mordecai L. Dawson, William G. Boulton.F. RATCHFOBD STARR, President.THOS. H. MONTGOMERY, Secretary. felf

"17IRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—The PENNSYLVANIA PIRE INSURANCE COM-PANY. Incorporated 1826. CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Square..

This Company, favorably known to the community fornearly forty years, continues to insure against Loss or
Damage by Fire onPublic or Private Buildings, either
permanently cr for a limited .time. Also,, on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberalterms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Punal isInvested in the most carefulmanner, which enables themto offer to the insured an undoubted security in the castOf loss. \ .
DIRECTORS.

JonathanPatterson, Thomas Robins,Alexander Benson, - ' ' Daniel Smith, Jr.,
WiHiam Montelins, JohnDevereux,
Isaac Hazlehnrst, Thomas Smith. .

Henry Lewis.
_

JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.
William G. Crowell, Secretary. . aptf

EDUCATIONAL.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH BOARD-
TNG AKD DAY SCHOOL.-Mrs. GERTRUDE J.

CARYwill commence the nineteenth session ofherschool
September 14, 1863, and will be at her residence, 16ITWALNUT Street, every Wednesday afternoon until July
14th, to receive applications. myS-tnthflw*

"RELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE—-
AHOARDING SCHOOL FOB GIBLS. —This Insti-

tution is located about twenty miles from Phi-
ladelphia. nine miles from Trenton, and seven milesfrom Bristol, onthe northernlimits of ATTLEBOROUGH,
Middletown township,' Bucks county,

. rural district unsurpassed for healthfulness and beauty.

..There are three daily conveyances to the premises from
Philadelphiaduring the summer. •

THE SPRING AND SUMMER TERM will commenceonthe 20th of-FIFTH month, and continue in sessiontwelve weeks, through the most pleasantperiod of thewarm months.
The course of instruction iB thorough and complete inall the elementary and higherbranches of an English,

Classical, and Mathematical Education. The French
language is taught by a very superior native Frenchteacher, who daily engages the pupilsin French conver-
sations. .

A Normal Department is inoperationfor the benefit ofthose who desire to qualify themselves for teachers,
TERMS. The charge for. tuition in the ~RT»gHBVbranches, with hoard, washing, fuel, and lights, inclu-ding’ peis and ink, and the use of library, is, for the

•Spring and Bummer Term of twelve weeks, $4B. Latin,
Greek, French, and Drawing, each extra.

Circulars, giving full mar be had onai>-
plication to the Principals, Attl ©borough P. 0., Bucks
county. Pa.; or from Edward Parrish, northwest corner
ofEIGHTH and ARCH Streets. Philadelphia.

ISRAEL J. GRAHAME,
JANE P. GRAHAME,

- Principals.

J. HANNA,
——————

OFFICE OF GOVERNMENT CLAIMS.
No. 252 F street, between Thirteenthand Fourteenth,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Particular attention given to the Adjustment and Col-

lection of Army and Navy Contractors’ Claims, Quarter-
masters’Vouchers, Mail Contractors’and Postmasters’
Accounts, Certificates of Indebtedness, and the Prosecu-
tion of Claims for Losses of Steamboats and other pro-
perty in Government employ. Also to Investments in andPurchase and sale of Government Securities.

Prompt and faithful attention will be given to allbusi-
ness entrusted to me.

‘ REFERENCES:
SPENCER. VILLA fit CO., Boston.
LIVERMORE. CLEWS & CO., New York.
VERMILYE & CO., "

BAKER, WESCOTT & CO., Philadelphia.
S. T. CANBY. , * •
W. J. WAINWRIGHT, 14

HANNA, HART & CO., Pittsburg.
GEORGE C..GLASS & CO., Cincinnati.
G. H. BUSSING & CO., .

44

C. D. COFFIN. Esq.,
L. A. BENOIST & CO., St. Louis.
ANDERSON & WATSON, “

MARC & HERTEL, Chicago.
S. P. BRADY fit CO., Detroit
WILLIAMS & CO., 44

H. WICK & CO , Cleveland.
R. HANNA fit CO., 44

ALVORD, COLWELL& ALVORD, Indianapolis.
JOHN FERGUSON, Esq. , San Francisco, '

HENRY BIGELOW, Esq., . “

QUIGLY, MORTON & CO., Louisville. '
Washington, April, 1863. ap29-lm

T>O\VHN & CO.’S LITHOHBAPHIO
** ESTABLISHMENT, -

SouthwestCorner of ELEVENTH and CHESTNUT SU,*
NO. 015 MnfOß STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.
Every description of

LITHOGRAPHY, PLATE PRINTING, and COLORING
KXBGUTHD IVTHE HOST BUPB&IOU HAXXUL

mvm-tf *
*

-

PAIN TS—lOO TONS. WHITE LEAD,
S. W.Zinc, fiic., in oil or OOO packages

of “Crown-brandLead,” of late'manufacture. For sale
by WM. M. WILSON. 808 MARKET Street. ! my3

TTNION STEAM AND WATER.
HEATING COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

gold’s patent steam and hot-waterheater,
THOMPSON’S LONDON 'KITCHENER, and all other

Improved COOKING APPARATUS. -
' Boilers and Water Baoksa-Paitlor and other . Grates,
Registers; and Ventilators, Bachs ana .Limbft, and all
thingsconnected with the abovehranch oiDnsineas,

JAMES P. WOOD,
No. *1 South FOURTH Street.

B. M. FELTWBLL. Snperintendent.' ap29-ly

MRS. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRATED
"A SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the only Bn*-
porters'under eminent, medical’patronage. Ladies and
physicians are respectfully requested to call only on
Mrs. Betts, at her residence, 1039WALNUT Street. Phi-
ladelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand in-
valids have been advised by their physicians to use her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, and •'
also on the Supporters, with Jestimonials. oclft-tnkhstf
T7YERYBODY LIKES IT.JU -ALDEN’S CONCENTRATED COFFEE,

A perfectly pure and healthy beverage, guarantied free
from Dandelion, Cbickory, or any,deleterious substancewhatever. Price-A, 20 cents per pound ;B, 10 cents'per pound. Sold by Edwin A. THOMAS,

. 48 North FRONT St, Philadelphia.

RAILROAD LINES,

1 OKO ■ "''aeeang^^
1000. NEW YORK LINES. i063.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TBENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S

LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
... NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES. .

WBOIf WALITUT-STBBET WHARF AND KBHBIHGTON DBPOS.
WILL LEAVE Aj3 FOLLOWS-VIZ:.. FABB.

M 5 A. M.»via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac- -
' eommodgiion .**...*s2 91
At SA. Mv via Camden and Jersey City,(N. J. Ac-

_ „

commodatioa),.. ..A.....*,........**.. 3 28
At BA. M., via Camden and Jersey City* Morning

_

Mail AW
AtBA, M., via Camden and Jersey City, 24 Class

Ticket. 3 25
At ll A. M., via Kensington and Jessey City, Ex-
A^lfBlL,'*vla CamdW and"Ambon C. an# X

Accommodation .. • 3 Sr
A&2P. M.,via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. jSx-

press*....»•
»•»••••,.»*»»»»».•*»* *** s 00

At3P. M., via Kensington and Jersey G&ty, Waß&.
and New York Express...... S 00

At 6k P. M., yia Kensington and Jersey City, Eve- -
ning Mall **♦ 300

At P. M„via Kensington and Jersey City, South-
ern Mail ....s*oo

At lk (Night)i via Kensington and Jersey City,
Southern Express 3 6$

At6P. M., via Camden and Azfiboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and Passenger)—lst ClassTicket..** 236

-2d daw--do. 160
The6.ls P.-M. Evening Mail and 1.30 (Night) Sbuthem

Exprees will run daily; all others Sundays excepted.
.

ForWater Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkeabarr*iMontrose, GreatBend, Binghamton. Syracuse, £tc., at6 A. M. from Walnut-street Wharf, via Delaware, Lacka-wanna, and Western Railroad.
_ For MauchChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem. Belvidere.
Easton, Lambertvllle, Flemington, &c.. at 6 A. M. and'
2>i P. M. from Walnut-street Wharf. (The 6A. M. line
connects with the train-leavingEhsSonfar Mauch Chunk-at 3.20P. M.)

For Mount Holly, Ewansville, and Pemberton, at 6 A,
Mi,2 and 4Js P. M.For Freehold, at 6 A. M-. and 2 P. M.
• ' WAY LINES.Forßristol,Trenton, aw,,at 11 A. M.. and5P.M from -
Kensington, and 2>£ P.. M.from’ Walnut street wharf.For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Burlington*
Florence, Bordentown. &0., at 6 A. M., 12 M.. 1, 2.4#. and
6 P. M. The 4# Line runs to Trenton.
. Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediate
stations, at 2# P. M.from Walnut street wharf.JtSh For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the cars on Firth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The cars run into theDepot, and on the arrival of each train, run. from theDepot.

‘ FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited! from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearingapparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and
will notbe liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except by
special contract.

April 25tb. 1863. WM. H. GAT2MER, Agent,

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
WILL LEAVE. FROM FOOT OF COBTLANDT STREET,At 12 M., and 4 P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.

At 7and 10 A.M., 6,7#, and U#P. M. via Jersey City
and Kensington.

. From foot of Barclay street at 6 Jl M. and 2 >?. M., yi»
Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1Northriver, 1&t 1 and SP. M. (freight.
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. ja9-tf

PENNSYLVANIA gg
OOOENTRAL BAILBOAD,^
THE GREAT DOUBLE-TRACK SHORTROUTS TO THEWEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.

Equipments and facilities for the safe, speedy, andcomfortabletransportation ofpassengers unsurpassed by
any route in the country.

. Trains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Marketstreets,
as iollows *

Mail Trainat ,**.****. 7.30 A. M*
FastLine at .11.30 A. M.
Through Express at............ ..*.**.10.30 P. H.
West.Chester Accommodation, No-. 1 &45 A..M.‘‘

.
" “ No, 2... 12.30 P.M.

Harrisburg Accommodation Train at......... ~..2.30 P. £?.

Lancaster Train at 4.00 P.M..Parkesburg Train(from West Philadelphia).. 5.50 P. M.
Through passengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoona

for supper, where will be found excellent accommoda-tlonsforthe night, at the Logan House, and may take
either the Philadelphia, or Baltimore Express,each ofWhich makes connection at Pittsburgfor aU points. Adaylight view is thus afforded of theentire line and its
magnificent scenery.

The Through Express train runs daily—all the othertrains daily, except Sunday. .
. FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.

The Mail. Train, Fast Lind, and Through Expresseon -

nect at Pittsburg with, through trains on all the diverg-
ing roads from that point, North to the Lakes, West tothe Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and South andSouthwest to all points accessible by Railroad. ThroughTickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Colum-
bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Kansas,
Wheeling,Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo,and all
other principal points, and baggage checked through.
-

- INDIANA BRANCH RAILROADThe Through Express, leaving at 10.30 P. M., connects,
at Blairsville Intersection, with a train onthis road forBlairsviUe, Indiana. &c.EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD./The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P.M.,
connects at Cresson.-at 8.40 A.M., with a train on thisroad for Ebensburg. Atrain also leaves Cresson forEbensburg at S P. M.

. ' HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M.,and Through Express, at

10.30 P. M.,connect at Altoona with trains for Hollidays-
burgat 7.15 P. M. and 8 A. M.

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, loavingat 10.36 P. H«

connects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridge andPhilipsburg. And by Bald Eagle Valley R. R. for Port
Matilda, Milesburg. and Bellefonte. _

_
HUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train, leaving'at 30.30 P, M.,
connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at
6.22 A. M.
SOUTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA AERIE

RAILROADS.
For Sunbury, Williamsport, Loos Haveh, Elmira,Rochester, Buffalo, and Niagara Palls. Passengers
taking the Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M..and the Through
Express, at 10.30 P. M., go directly through wifchont
change of cars "betweenPhiladelphia and Williamsport.
• For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the train*'
leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. connect at Columbia-
With trains on the Northern CentralR. R.

CUMBERLANDVALLEY RAILROAD. . .
The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and ThroughExpress, at10.30 P. M., connectat Harrisburgwith trains for Carlisle,

ChambersDurg, and Hagerstown. '

. WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
~=• The trains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 4.00 P. M. connect
at. Downingtownwith trains onthis road for Waynes-
buxg andall intermediate stations. - ;

‘ FOR WEST CHESTER.Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving
at 8.45 A. M. and 12.30 and 4.00 P. M. go directly through
Without change ofcars. ‘

COMMUTATION TICKETS.
For 1,3,6,9, or 12months, at very low rates, for the ac-

commodation ofpersonsliving out of town, or located onor near the line ofthe road.
„ ••

•. , COUPON TICKETS.
. For 26 trips, between any :two points, at about twocents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use offamiliestravelling frequently .and are ofgreat advantage
to persons making occasional •

SCHOOL TICKETS.
For 1 or 3 months, for the use of scholar*attending

School in the city.
Forfurther informationapply at the Passenger Station,

S.E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.
JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation. Train leaves No. 137Sock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 5 o’clock P.M.,

offeringa comfortable mode of travel to families going
West, at one-half theusual rates of fare. Particular at-tention is paid toBaggage, for Which checks are given,
and baggage forwarded dt same train with tne passen-
ger.

For full informationapply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

137 SOCK Street
t

MANN’S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
Anagent of this reliable Express Company will pas*

througneacb train-before reaching the depot,and take
up checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.
Baggage will be called forpromptly when ordersare left
at the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.
The travelling public are assured that it-is entirely
responsible.

FREIGHTS
By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-wardedto and_£rom any point on the Railroads of Ohio,

Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri,by.railroad direct, or to any port on the navigable
rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.Therates of freight to and fromany point in the West,
by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, are, at all timee,as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchants and shippers entrustingthe transporta-
tion of their freight to this Company can rely with coni-
deuce on its speedy transit.

For freightcontracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents of the Company :

S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.

• CLARKE& Co.; Chicago,■ LEECH& Co., No. l Astor House, or No. 1 South Wil-
liam Btreefc, New York.

__LEECH & Co., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.„WM. BROWN, No. SO North street, Baltimore, Agent
Northern CentralRailway. H.H. HOUSTON,

GeneralFreight Agent, Philadelphia.
LEWIS L. HOUPT.

General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
. . ' • • ENOCH.LEWIS,jaa-tf General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa:

1863.- 1863.
PHILADELPHIA:AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD.—This great line traverses the Northern and
and Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city, ofErie, onLake Erie.

J It hasbeen leased by the" PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-ROAD COMPANY, ana under their auspices is being
rapidly openedthroughout its entire length.

It is now in use for Passenger and Freight businessfrom Harrisburg to Driftwood, second fork, (177 miles)
on the Eastern Division, and from Sheffield to Erie, (78
miles) on theWestern Division.

TIME OF. PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA
• Leave Westward.

Mail Train . 7.30 A.M.
ExpressTrain 10.30P.M.
Carsrun through without change both ways on these'

trains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven, and be-
tween Baltimore and Lock Haven. . ‘

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains' both ways
between Williamsport andBaltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia. -

For informationrespecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeast corner Eleventh andMarket Streets.

And for Freightbusiness ofthe Company’sAgents:]8. B. KINGSTON, Jr., corner Thirteenthana Market,
streets,- Philadelphia..,-.

J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.-, - '
J.M. DRILL, AgentN. C. R. R., Baltimore.

• H. H. HOUSTON.
Phiiladelphla.,

i General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
' JOS. D. POTTS,

-jnhS-tf • GeneralManager,.Williamsport.

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
VIA THE

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL. RAILROAD.-;

* Passengers for West Chester leave the depot, corner of
Eleventh and Market streets, and go through WITHOUT
CHANGE OF CARS.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Leave at 8.45 A. M.......Arrive West Chester 10.30 A. M.

44 “12.30P.-M. “ 44 2.30P.M.
“ 44 4,00 P. M. 14 44 6.00P.M.

FROM WEST CHESTER.
Le&veat 6.20 A.M,.....ArriveWestPhila... B.OOA. M.

“ * -10.50 A. M.
“ "3.45P.M.

12!25P. M!
5.00P. M.

Passengers for Western pointsfrom We3t Chestercon-
nect at the Intersection with the Mail Train at 8.45 A. M„
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.46 P. M., and theLancaster Tram at 5. 25 P. M. •

Freight delivered at the depot, comer of Thirteenth
and Marketstreets, previous to 12 M., will be forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester
at 2.30 P. M.

For tickets and further information, apply to
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

ja2-tf ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

NOBTH PENNSVL-
tfSfffliWB 1*" * RAILROAD—ForBETH-
LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUOH CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON, EASTON, WILKESBARRE. WILLIAMSPORT,
&r '

..SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. .
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,

above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), as
fo

At 7a M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Harieton, Wilkesbarre, Ac. . • ■ \

At 315 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Easton, Ac.
At 5.16 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown,Mauch Chuuk.

' For Doylestown at 9.15 A. M. and 4.15P. M.
For Fort Washingtonat 10.35 A'. M. and 6.30 P. M.
White cars of the Second.and Third-streets line City

Pa SflenEorrnndirftCgt,f^th¥i! wDEotHu
Leave Bethlehem at 6.45 A.M., 9.30 A. M., and 6.07 P. M.
Leave Doylestown at 7.35 A. M. and 4 P-M.

. Leave Fort Washingtonat 6.40 A. M. and 2P. M.
• ON SUNDAYS.

Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 8 A. M.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 3 P. M.
Doylestown forPhiladelphia at 7A. M. -Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4 P. M.
ap2o w ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

:.fSTi— CBSmam WEST CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIA BAIL-

ROAD,
• - VIA MEDIA.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.■ On and after Monday, March. 9th, 3363, the Trains will
leave Philadelphia, from the Depot. N. •B. corner of
EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 7.05 and 10.30
A. M.yand at 2, 4.15, and6.30 P. M.; and will leave -the
corner of Thirty-first and Market streets (West-Phila-
delphia) 17 minutes after the starting time from Eigh-
teenth andMarket streets.

• - ONi SUNDAYS.
„

„ •
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. k. and2P. M.

... Leave WEST CHESTER at 8 A. M. and4.3oP. M.
The Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 7. 60 A. M. ana 4.15

P. M. connect' at Pennelton with trains on the Phila-
delphia and Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord,
Kenneth Oxford, &c. HENRY WOOD,

: mh7 - ■ ' Superintendent.

KEOPENING OF■g WW" Wi 1! 1 tbb BALTIMORE AN!) OHIO
RAILROAD —This.road, being folly REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, ie now open for the transporta-
tion ofpassengers audfreiffat to allpointsin th-G GRiiAT
WEST. Por through,tickets and all other Information
apply at the Oompany’s Office, corner of BROAD Street
and WASHINGTON Avenue. S. IL FEtTON,

ap3*tf President P. W. ana 3. R. R< Qe.

AUCTION SA2VE.

TOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
-99 EE£B, Nob. 333 and 334:' MARKETStreet.

POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, &c.
„ r THIS MORNING.
May 12th, at 30 o'clock, •will be sold by catalogue, on

four month?*credit —

- About 9CO packages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots,
«rc., ernbraciug a general assortment of prime goods, of
Cityand Eastern manufacture.
LARGE POSmVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH.QEr MAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOOD 3.
qtv!? fw, 11 oI

r,
a »x aleofBritish, French, Gorman,

credit
oJDeBtLC Dry GoodB* catalogue, on four months*

MnvT4( .

Thursday' morning,

etarfle and* 700 packages and lots ofShSt-SSi cHcle \ l - ar nolens, linen?, cottons,Tr Bt^B ’ to wemvite tkeaikmtion of
E. —Samples of the sam9 will be arranged for ex-amination, wnb catalogues. ea.i*v on the mo-wineale.when dealer! willfindittothair intera™'Si

PEREMPTORY BAL.E OF CARPETING? CANTOHMATTINGS, RUGS, MATS.Ac <>AriTo^
• For Spring Sales. ‘ ‘

on fbidayCorning,
May 15th,at precisely 10&o’clock,by catalogne.-on fourmonths’ credit—
Comprising English,. Brussels, three-ply, superfineingrain, Venitian, kemp> and list carpetiags; whiteandred check Canton and cocoamattings, rage,, mats daux-gets.&c.

PEREMPTORY SALE OFFRENCH. INDIA* GERMAN,
AND BEITIBH DRY GOODS, &c. r

ON MONDAY MORNING,
May 18th, at 10 o’clock, will be aold by catasoguo, on

four months credit. about
TOO PACKAGES AND LOTS

ofFrench, India* German, and British Dry Goods,-3tc.,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and :
Btaple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen,
fabrics.

PUBNESS, BBINLEY, & CO.,
A . No. 439 MARKET STREET.

BALE THIS.(TuesdayiiMOKIfTITG, at 10 o’clock,.
A. CARD.—The afcientioa of purchasers 5b requested to

our sale tbis morning, Tuesday, May 12th,at 10o'clock,"for
catalogue, on four months’ credit, comprising a very
large and extensive, assortment-of fancy and staple-
goods, landed.KOTiC£-Tb_TOBBEES AITD RETAILERS.

THIS MORNING.
40bales and cases domestic goods.
40 cases British dross goods.

Paris mozsonbiques and valencias.
ginghams, lavellas,.lawns.
Irish linens, silks, shawls-.-
Jaconet check muslins and Bwissdkr.
linen cambric handkerchiefs, Ac:

NOTICE—TO DEALERS INRIBBONS.
„ A , , THIS MORNING,
L/olotsNos..4a6obonnet ribbons, velvet ribbons, Ac.

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS;

• THIS MORNING.
May 12th, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, on 4 month*'•redis—-

-600 packages and lots of fancy and staple dry goods.AMERICAN DRY GOODS.Clinton, Cumberland, and‘Norrls City Stripes, indigo
blue denims, bleached muslins, checks, ginghams, Ac.

IRISH- LINENS.3 cases 4-4 1 ttperfine Irish shirtinglinens.
SALS OF 600 CARTONS BONNET RIBBONS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o’clock.
6GO cartons Nos. 4 a 60 corded-edge: black, white, and

colored poult de sole bonnet ribbons. .
INDIGO BLUE TICKINGS, DENIMS,. GINGHAMS. Ac.

THIS MORNING.
10bales heavy indigo blue tickings.'
7 do do do do stripes.
5 do denims, 5 brown sheetings.
4ps Greenville bleached shirtings.
3 heavy cottonades and ginghams.

GENOA CORDS, YE&VETEENS, SPANISHLINENS, Ac.3-ps ex quality velveteens, 4 ps heavy Genoa-cords.2ps 4-4 Spanish linens, 3ps shirting linens.
H LONDON MELTON CLOTHS.Just landed—-

cloa^8 °f Qewest shades and extra qualityfor ladies’
9,000 PS WHITE GOODS.

pß6*4fine to extra fine jaconets, tapecheck, Swissmulls, and victoria lawns.
LINEN CAMBRIC HDKFS.

1,500 dozen % -corded border and hemstitched linencambric! dkfs.
printed border do.

PARIS MOZAMBIQUE, GRENADINES,AND TAFFETAIMPERIALS.
ON TUESDAY.

—•5 4 exquality Paris Mozambiques and Valencias.
5 4 brilliant velontines and grenadines.
5-4 taffeta imperials.

Also, printed foulards, fancy andblack silks.
40 ENTIRE CASES BRITISH DRESS GOODS.

Also—

THIS MORNING,
. 40 entire cases British dress goods, consisting of lawns,jaconets, ginghams, bareges, brilliauts, mozambiques,
poplins, lustres, silk stripes, mode alpacas, silk checks,
Antietam cloths, silk warp poplins,‘Silk check mozambiques, silk grenadines, Ae. *

TU OSES NATHANS, ATTCTIONEEB,
southeast comer of SIXTH andRACE Streets.

AT PKIYATE SAI,E^AT v LESS JHAN-BALF THS
USUAL SELLING^PRICES:

Fine gold hunting-case, magic case, and double bottomEnglish patent-lever watches, fnlljewelled and plain,of
themost approved and best makers; fine gold hunting-
case and open-face Geneva patent-lever and lepine
watches; ladies’ fine gold enamelled and diamondwatches; fine gold hunting-caseAmerican patent-lever
watches, of the most approved makers; fino silver hunt-
ing .case and open-face English, patent-lever watcheß,
of the most approved and beet makers; fine siverhnnhng-case and open-face Swiss and French pa-
tent lever and lepine watches; independent second and

. double-timellever watches; silver Quartier, English,=
Swiss, and French, watches; fine gold plated, watches;
Peters’patentwatches, with fine English movements,
and various other Pwatches. Very fine English xwistdouble-barrel fowling pieces, barr and back-aactioalocks, some very costly; very fine double-barrel duckI guns, breech-loading carbines,revolving rifles, fineEn-

i_glish rifles, revolvers, Ac. Very fine sewing machines;
several very superiorhammocks; fine gold chains, and
jewelry of every description, diamonds, and numerous
other articles.

4
. - MONET TO LOAN, .*

in large or small amounts, on goods of every description,
for any length, agreed on. ,

SALES ATTENDED TO,
either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere; and.
•when required two-thirds of the value of the goods will

be advanced on in anticipation of sale.
CONSIGNMENTS of goods of every description soli-cited for our public sales. M. NATHANS. .

MEDICAL,

WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DISCO-"T .VERY OF PROF. C. H. BOLLES, 1330 WAL-NUT Street,-Philadelphia.
READ THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY:

The differencebetwean/acf andfiction, ofpermanently
curingthe sick and suffering of their diseases or adver-tising to cure, and showing but little or.no evidence ofcures, canbe well appreciated by the anxious inquirers
.after, health, upon attentively reading the following
synopsis of certificates from some of the most reliablegentlemen in Philadelphia, who were permanently;
cured.by Prof. Boiles, 1220 WALNUT Street, aud after,
they had been given up as incurable by the most emi-
nent medical men of this city;

.
.

ANOTHER REMARKABLE CURE. ,

PiriLADEiiPiirA, March31st, 1863.jflFor the past three or fouT years my health has been,
gradually runningdown, and I ftir some time could not
understand the cause of it. At first I was not much
alarmed, but, as time wore on, my sufferings kept*
gettingworse. I began to lose flesh, my natural color,left me, and mv appetite became -very irregular. I ap-}
plied to several physicians, but they did not seem to 1understand niv disease, for I kept growing worse. Iwas troubled with palpitation of the neart, difficultyof
breathing, oftentimes trembling of the limbs, soreness'
in my throat, loss of memory, and great aversion to
business and to society. At limes I was very gloomy.,
and what caused me to feel worse was my inability to
collect my thoughts vigorously on any subject; suffered ,
much from swimming in thehead, and much from fears;
of,getting insane, for my physicians had told methat I
had symptoms offits; but, after persevering for a long
time in the old school remedies, and in the homoeopathic
also, I was informed my case was beyond cure. -

Seeing theadvertisement of Prois. Bones & Galloway
in ThePress and Bulletin,! called onthem at ISO Wal- •
nut street, and, after conversing with them a few mi-
nutes, they told me that they could cure me, and thatwithout throwing poisonousdrugs into my system. This
to mewas rather astonishing; still I believed it, for Ihadknown some persons they had cured, who had been,worse than even Iwas. T commenced theirtreatment,
which is perfectlypleasant, and I am happy to say that,
in nine treatments of about ten minutes each, Iwas 'per-

fectly cured. This is'astonishing to me, for I had given
upall hopes of being cured and of havingmy mind re-
stored. Inanswerte my convictions of duty to my suf-
fering fellow-men, I have made this statement of facts
inrelation to my own wonderful cure; and Iknow it is
permanent, for sufficient time has elapsedfor a return;

feel certain. I shall take pleasure in being
referred to by any person or persons who may be suffer-
ing as I was. CHARLES E. BUCKINGHAM,

No. 1331Filbert street, Philadelphia.
TRUTH IS MIGHTY AND WILL .PREVAIL.

Prof. Bolles—Bear Sir: As youhave frequently re-.
quested me io give you my opinionof the therapeutic
effects of Electricity, whenappliedaccording to your dis-
covery of its physiological relations to the human sys-
tem, in producing and curing disease; and this being
the first favorable opportunity.'l will giye you a brief
statement of my success since I closed my instructions
wiih you, and also my faith in it as a remedial agent,
for the cure of all curable diseases. At every stepas I•have proceeded in the practice, my astonishment has
been increased when witnessing its power in controlling
and curing all forms of disease. A can hardlysiy to
what class of diseases Electricity is bestadapted—but
think it adapted to all—but its power over Paralysis,
Consumption, Rheumatism, Acute or ChronicNeuralgia,,
Bronchitis, Catarrh; Asthma, Amaurosis, Erysipelas,
St. Vitus’Dance, all Female Diseases, and all derange-
ments of the nervous system. The above diseases having
been treatedby me since I took instruction from you, as
also many others; therefore I speak positively of its
power to control without anymedicine being given ac-
cording to Allopathy or Homeopathy—cures ten to one of
all that other systems claim to cure.

_

. W. R. WELLS, M. D. *

Judah Levy, Bronchial Consumption, 817 South Front
street. - ,

Edward T. Evans, preacher ofthe M. E. Church, Dys-
pepsia, ofUougstanding, Laryngitis and Lumbago, 1633
Helmuth street.

CharlesH. Grigg, ChronicDyspepsia and Throat Dis-
ease, 219 Churchalley.' • i
William H. Shaine, Paralysis of the lower Limbs (Pa-

raplegy) and Epilepsy, publisherof the National Mer-■ chain, Y26 South Second street. •

Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain; and severe
Hemorrhage of the Lungs andDiabetes, American Hotel,
Philadelphia.'

H. C. Shurtleff, Caucus Affections of Stomach, No. 3722
Market street 'W P

Janes Nugent, Deafness for six years,andringingand
roaringin the head, Fifteenth and Bedford streets.

George C. Presbury, Chronic Bronchitis and.Catarrh,
formerly proprietor of the GirardHouse.

Thomas Harrop, severe Diabetes, Rose Mills,-WestPhiladelphia.
George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing, 610

Chestnutstreet. -
H, T. De Silver, ChronicNeuralgia and Inflammatory

Rheumatism, 1736 Chestnutstreet..
•«. 6. A, Carmich, ClironicDyspepsia and Inflammation. of„
the Kidneys, Chestnut and Fourtieth streets.

George W. Treed, Epilepsy, 1492 North.-Thirteenth,
street. V

Jameß P. Greves, M, D., long standing and severe
Lumbago, 216 Pine street. *

Edward McMahon, Consumption. 1227 Front street. £

William Morgan, Nervous Debility and Dyspepsia, 401
Charles D. Cushney, Paralysis of the lower limbs

(Paraplegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel..-'
J. Iticket, ChronicBronchitis, Constipation, and Con-

gestion of theBrain, 518 Callowhillstreet.
Caleb Lamb, Bronchial Consumption of five years

standing, 1485 Chestnutstreet. -

‘

.
Key. J. Mallovy, Aphonia, PhUadolplua.

- M. M Banning, Neryouß Prostration, Cadbury ave-
*Anthony Carney, Pulmonary Consumption, 1217 Mar-
?pfeaseteke notice that Prof' B. does not advertise any
certificates of cures, except those cured in this city.

N B —lt will be well-forthe diseased to recollect that
Professor B. has given awofti of caution in his pam-
phlet, to guard them against trusting their health in the
hands of those in this city claiming to treat diseases' ae-
cording to his discovery. This caution may seem ■ se-
vere on those using electricity at hazard, but it is the
severity oftruth, and designed for the good ofhumanity:
Seeadvertisement inanother column.

„

'

*.-3^.
ap22 1330 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

gpgJhft PIANO FORTES.
FT ITT? 030 CHESTNUT STREET. 930 ifTTfT
A LARGE AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF THOSE

JUSTLY CELEBRATED INSTRUMENTS '
FROM THE MANUFACTORY OF

WILLIAM B. BRADBURY,
(Successor to Lights & Bradburys,)

MAY BE FOUND AT THE NEW AND ELEGANT
. . WAREROOM.

930 CHESTNUT STREET. 930
Those desirous of obtaining a supbbiob Instrument,

should call and examine beforepurchasing elsewhere.
The established reputation of these instruments for

nearly thirty years , renders theirsuperi&rity “ fatnilmT
as household words. ” -

THEY SING THEIR OWN PRAISES.
In the arrangement ofournew scale. We have added

every improvement which oanin any way tend tothe
perfection of the Piano Forte; and we confidently assert
that, for delicacy of touch, volume, purity, brilliancy,
and sweetness oftone, combined with that strength and
solidity necessary to du&ablbxess, these instruments
areunequalled.

every instrument warranted for five
YEARS. •>.

ttMO-sm E. H. OSBORN, Agent. ’

★ **" X. G-

JONG ARMY AND TOILET MIRRORS,
Th»bert la th, -world for lni«h &u 4 durability.

•B. M. S.
' - The beat brand SiikFinished
VELVET RIBBONS.

Sol, Aleut, ■ .BENJAMIN M. SMITH.
16S DOAHS Street, near We*tBroadwjy*.

fe7-8m .. Nerr York.

BEi EVANS & WATSON’S ...H SAtAMAKDEH SiJ»
STORE ■—

16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, FA. ■-

,
A large variety ofFIREPROOF fcAFES always os

hand. • *

AUCTION SAUES.
THOM.AS nosT™"* go». 13C aad 1H South POK2T3 afreet.

EXTRA. LARGE PEREMPTORY BALES REALESTATE, &c
,r , Ift , ,

THIS DAY,
May at J*o cicck nonn. at the a laresAmount *w>a variety of VALUABLE REAL v£?mtk£Z

order of Orphans’ Coert Execntore, Ac , i Dvaluable Delaware Wharf, opposite th& NftVv ySJi.
L&RGE AN !> VALUABLE "V ACAN T LOTS Broad strlJ*Twelfth street,- Quince street, Walnut Snrnce ' p/mT
.Fifty-second an<s Fifty -third rtrecta, & *elegant and plai3-eity dwelling, valuable businessstands, farms, seats, cotthgeand building lotsGermantown, beloi&inglothe estate of Robert FT Tho-mas, deceased. &c,, tfltoffefclisr 63 properties, andalsrg®
portion Peremptory Skies.

-SS- Pamphlet catalogues (32 pages/, containing falldescriptions, at the Auction Rooms.
• ■ •

SALE OFrMISCELLANFOUS. AND. SCHOOL- BOOKS IN’A* QUANTITIES-
THIS AFTERNOON,

'

May 12th, at the auction t fore, conviiencing'at 4‘o’ctk>miscellaneous books; also, school books in'quantities.

Sale 2001 Green Street.ELEGANT FURNITURE. FI3E OIL PAINTINGS.MIRRORS, VELVET CARPETS
: ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

May 13ih, at 10o’clock, by catalojjne,' at No. 2001 Green*street, the elegant furniture; fine oil paintings, by Birchswaac Williams, and other celebrated artiste; Fieacfcnmrors, velvet carpels, &c.
,"ta.ybB examined at 8 o’clock on the morning ofthe sale.

RTrpv-RTm>a YP?oa«?^-A?J I4I South Fomth Street.aISIOJbES-Rr5 IO JbE5-Rr iTSS. E‘ mantel mirrors,hook,
pin! caepetr.\&

c
E Flli£ PfiooF- SUPB- 8A8;

„vi„ V
0 1; THURSDAY MORNING.

larffAuat
i
the Aaotl°n store, superior furniture,-

Sr He?rinf •t ‘>
bi!?iica6e;

,
lar’se *re-Pr«of sale.’ mid®-®2l'gli-case docks, fine carpets, Ac.Also, anapparatus for making soda water.

£D
dihms eoks- c«^-JJiJjlJli'fe, CDRTAJ.NS. TiPSSTRY OAHPETS. &c.
~ ,

- Oil FRIDAY MORNING.’Mayliltb, at 10o clock, by catalogue, at No 1616 Arcfestreet, the superior furniture, Btiho-forte, lareerf*mirror, elegant mantel mirror,gilt gas chandeUera.firScatelle curtains,.fine tapestry carpets, Englishoil cloths.Sc Also, the kitchen furniture.th^ra'le* 3’1' ,ieexamina4Jal 8 O’clock on the morning of
SAEE AT THE MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE HOTELNo. 623 ARCH StreetSUPERIOR FURNITURE, BOOKCASE, RAR FIX-TURES, BRUSSELS CARPETS, Sc. ~

~1L . t
ON MONDAY MORNING.18th met, at 10‘o’clock, at No. 623 Arch street, the en-

tirefurniture of the-Merchants*-Exchange Hotel, inclu-ding the furniture of about50'r corns.
.

May be examined, with catalogues, on the morn*ipg of the sale, at 8 o’clock.

OXLLETTE & SCOTT,
ANCTroNESES. Jayne's Marble BuOdins.618 CHESTNUT Street, End616 JAYNE Street,

TinLadaLpA!*. •

POSTPONEMENT.-<>nrßale-of Straw and MitUnerrGoods, advertised for tins (Tuesday) morning, is post*poned till FRIDAY,, the 15th, at 10 o’clock precisely,whence shall sell .about 250 cases straw goods; and.about 3GO cartons artificial flowers, consisting ofmon-tores, fruits, roses, clematis, daisies, violets,
straw flowers, &c.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICANAND IM-

. POSTED DRY GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, 'WHITSGOODS, MILLINERY GOODS, HOOP SKIRTS. HO*
. BIERY, GLOVES, &c.

' ‘ THrS MORNING,.
. May 12th,c ommeacing at 10 precisely, compri-

sing. about 500 lots of new and' very desirable goods*
jn3treceived per Steamship City ofBaltimore, constat-ing of—

SOOdoz.. ladies’ % linen cambric handkerchiefs.
lOOdcz. do do.pieceschcckmuslin.

- piece t spotted nett.
doz. very elegant embroidered collars.
doz. magpie whisken blonde; ■doz. taffetasilk gloves. .
doz. kid gloves.
cartons poult de sole bonnet ribbons.
pieces black alpaca.

—pieces5-4black cloth.
. doz. bonnet fronts,black and white rushes andfobs.dc i. tortoise-shell combs.
600 doz ladies’, gents’, misses’, and children’s white,brown, and' mixed hose and half-hose.250 doz. men’s white and brown cotton, gauze, andmerino shirts.
200 doz. long wool shawls, fine quality.
Also, a full line of lace veils and embroideries.Also, a very fine line of ladies’ and misses’ woven,

tape, and fancy cord, plain and gore trail hoop skirts.
SPECIAL SALE OF STRAW AND MILLINERY GOODS.ASB ARTIFICIAL FKENCH FLOWERS.ON FELDAY MORNING.

May 15tn, at 10 o’clock precisely.
Consisting ofblack ana colored lutons, Milanand hairbonnets; white do; glace. French lace, diamond, satin,white, brown, and spotted Albonis* white wtUowShakers, leghorn:.boys’ Leghorn and Canton and Fayal

caps; youths’ and children’s white pedal hats; bora*-jockey caps, &c.
v A150,300 cartons very elegant French artificial flowers,
being onejjfthe finest lines ever offered in this market,■ consisting, inpart, of montares, fruits, roses, clematis,daisief, violets, lilacs, straw flowers, ac.

PANG O AST & WARNOCK, AUC-
TIONEERS, No. 213 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE.SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-PORTED DEY GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, WHITEGOODS, RIBBONS, AND MILLINERY GOODS. &c.Tby catalogue.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

May 13th, commencing at 10 O’clockprecisely.
,

Comprising about 760 lots ofseasonable goods, to whichthe attention of buyers are invited.
. Included insale will be found, viz:

PARIS DRESS &OODS.
cases choice spring styles linen poplins.
cases choice new styles plaid mozambiqaQ3.
lots plaid alpacas, Saxony plaids.
lots prints, delaines, Paris dress goods &c.CLOTHS, CA SSI MERES, AND CLOSINGS,

Also, (aninvoice of fancy French and English meltons*cloths; ladies-plainand fency cloaking cloths, cotton-ades, fancy cassimeres.
EMBROIDERIES, WHITE GOODS, AND MITTS.

- Also, late styles embroidered j'aconet collars and setfce,bands, edgings. &c.
Also, a line of ladies’richly embroidered jaconet skirts,ladies’ Paris lace veils, gentss linen shirt fronts, &c
Also, ladies’black lace mitts, &e. '

sAlso, Jots linen shirting linens.
RIBBONS, BELTINGS, -ARTIFICIAL FLOWER3.

MILLINERY GOODS.
Also, an invoice of rich new style bonnet and trim-mingribbons.'
A foil line of new and desirable styles belt ribbons.Also,cartons new styles United and cramped silk

and worsted trimming.
Also, 200 rich new-styles Parisartificial flow-ers, montures, aud bunches; aiso, bonnet silk, blonde* I

nets, silk laces, &c.
.BUN, UMBRELLAS. !

cases silk, gingbain, and satin-sun umbrellas.
* HOOP SKIRTS, NOTIONS, STOCK GOODS, See.

. 200 doz ladies’, misses’, and children’s fancy, cord,and.
woven tape hoop skirts.

Also, rich new styles chenille and silk head nets, mo-
rocco wallets, travelling bags, studs, bracelets, fancy
goods, &c.
ATTRACTIVE LINE OF GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS- ■Also, an invoice of ladies', gents’,and children’s plain
and fancy etitcbe'd-back Lisle thread and silk gloves andgauntlets; entirelyfresh and desirable styles and colors,
for best city sales. .

SPECIAL PEREMPTORY SALE OF PARIS LACE
POINTS, SHAWLS, MANTLES, BORNOUS, Ac, by
catalogue,

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
May 15, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely.
Comprising a. full line of new and desirable goods,

adapted to first-class retail sales.

By order.of Administratth.
STOCK OF CIOA.ES, SMOKING AND (MEWING TO-

BACCO.
ON SATURDAY MORNING,

May 16th, at Salesroom. 213 Market street, commencing
at 10 o’clock precisely, will he sold hy order of adminis-
trator, the entire stock ofa first-class Chestnut-street Re-tail Tobacconist, comprising about—

£0 M Havana and German cigars.
40,000 lbs twist andfine-cut chewing and smoking to-bacco. of first rate brands.

T>Y HENRY P. WOLBERT,
" ' AUCTIONEER,
No. SOS MARKET Street, South side,-above Second Si.

Regular Sales of DryGooda, Trimmings, Notions, &•.,
every MONDAT.'WKDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-
ING, at 10 o’clock precisely.

Cityand country Dealers are requested to attend thec«
sales. . - ••

Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale, and JobbingHouses, ’ and Retailers of all and every description oi
Merchandise.
STOCK OF A YABIET7, TOY, AND CANDYSTORK.

FURNITURE, &c.
THIS MORNING.

May 12tb, at 10 o’clock, will be sold, at No. 1609 Ger-
mantown road, above Oxfordstreet, stock of a variety,
toy* and candy store, fish lines, % barrel molasses, vin-egar, bottles,-furniture, 4c.

STOCK OF ARETAIL STORE.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

May 13th, at lOVclock, will be sold, cs shmere shawls*
ladies’collars, linen and silk handkerchiefs, neckties,
buttons, hosiery, gloves, skirts, shirt fronts, spool cot-
ton, laces, nets, coileret, ruffling, fringes, sun umbrellas
and parasols, fans, purses,- veils, braids, alpacca coats.
4c.

Also, silk, leghorn and straw bonnets, Shakers, straw
bats, caps, shoes, flowers, extracts, colognes, soaps,
fancy boxes, writing-desks, &c.

PHILIP FORD& CO., AUCTIONEERS,A 535 MARKET and 5»» COMMERCE Streets.
SALE OF 1,000 CASES HOOTS, SHOES, 880-

GAN8, Ac.
ON THURSDAir MORNING.

May 14th, at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold by •**

talogne, 1,000 cases men’s, boys’, and youths’, call
kip, ana grain boots, broganß, 4c.; women’s, misses',
and children’s, calf, Mp, goat,kid, and morocco heslei
boot* and shoes.

ksg* Open for examination with catalogue, earl? os
the morning oi sale.

SHIPPING,

■JfgglL BOSTON AND PHILAIEL-
SftilflK PHIA STEAMSHIPLINE, sailingfroneach
port' on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above ?INK
Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamer SAXON, Captain Matthews, will s&i from
.Philadelphia for Boston, on SATURDAY. May Ith, at
10 o’clock A. M.; and steamer NORMAN. Captain Aker,
fromBoston, on the SAME DAY, at 4 P. AL

These new and substantial steamships form a rcular
line,sailingfrom each port punctuallyon Saturday

Insurances effected atone-halfthe premium ch&ndby
•allvessels. ■ ■ •

*

Freights taken at fairrates.
Shippersare requested to send SlipReceipt* andtills

Lading with their goods.

For Freight or finance ommodatlas
333 South DELAWARE AveWfl

.STEAM WEEKLY TO LIV3R-
■BHMC POOL, touching at Queenstown (Cork far-
bor.) The well-known‘Stearners of the Liverpool,few
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are inteded
to sail as follows: .

CITT OF MANCHESTER Saturday, Ma#. \
ETNA, Saturday. Ma\l6.
CITY OF WASHINGTON............Saturday, MatEt ,■. And eve*7 succeeding Saturday at noon, from PiaiN®*
44, NorthRiver.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Cnrrancy.

FIRST CABIN, SSO 001STEERAGE,
s

|8 501
• Do. to London, 85 OOJ Do. to London, 850
Do. to Paris, S 6 00/ . Do. to Paris, 050
Do. to Hamburg, 90 Co| Do. to Hamburg,? 50
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rater-

dam, Antwerp. Ac-, at equally low rates.
- Fares fromLiverpool or Queenstown: IstCabims7s,
$B5, $lO6. Steerage from Liverpool, 940. From Queue-
town, $3O. Those who wish to send for their friendscan

. buy tickets here at theserates.
' For further information, apply at the Compaiy'e
Offices. JOHN <J. DALE, Agent.

fe26 111 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia. ■
EXPRESS COMPANIES.

mmiiiii's i THE ADAMS BXPBIKaS»GOHPm, Office 334 CHEST!
Street,forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, I
Notes, and-Specie, either by its own lines or in con
tton with other Express Companies, to all the print
Towns and Citiesin tte United States.

t ,feld - B. S. SANDFORD.General Superintends

i TO THE DISEASED OF AL
j CLASSES.—AH acute and chronic diseases cure
Jbr special at 1230 WALHTJT Stre<
V PniladelpMa, when desired, and, in ease of a fa1
' ore, no charge is made. *• -

_Pro! C. £C-BOLli£Sk'the founder oftfM*
practice, haa associated/ withhim Dr. M. GALL 1WAY. A pamphlet containing a multitude of c€
tifleates of those cured; also, letters and comp
znentaryresolutions from medical menand othui
willhe given to an? person free. , ,

,H. B-—Medical men and often
knowledge my' discovery can enter for aft

’ course oflecture* at anytime.
Consultationfree.

DBS. BOIiLXB * GALLOWAY.
/ WAIiSUY Strset.

i DOCTOR' A. H. STEVENS, El±
> J TRICAL PHYSICIAN, iscuring all CHRONIC
\ EASES, both of Ladies and 1 Genftwnea. by a
f metboa in the use of Electricity alone, without
Medicine, or even any Pain. ■ • t . . - ■BOAR® may he : had,' with. Treatment by Pat
fr(Jin abroad, at reasonable rates, in tbejgocfew s Fa:

LETTERSupplying for circulars orfwthor Inform
tion will be promptlyanswered. ana Ke:
deuce at 1418 SOBTHPENN AR^bdadelph
Pennsylvania, being in Aca&teal as
parfc'of the citv. mbSQ-atmudn

EDWIN A. HUGHES,
DEETAKES,

r 859 fkmtfc TENTH Street, above Spmse,
Mri.9m PhUndelobta.

■mBATFi STONES, GRAVE STO?
AJTand MONUMENTS, at REUUCEB Pfilpl

. largo assortment of Italian Gray*. Stones, of varioi
“ aiKs offeredat radncad tineas; at MarbleWorks

JUDGE ATOUBft, balaw HUranttsn
mb's Ml.. '

' .. ■


